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'Our customer's needs are paramount 
... ft is our mission to provide the 
best possible service all within 

the customer's required timeframe. 
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Flooring Solutions, Inc. 
Flooring Solutions, Inc. is a full service contracting firm providing 

quality flooring products and installation to commercial 

customers throughout the Washington DX. Metropolitan area. 

Services: 
• Carpet 
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• Hardwood 

Installation 

www.flooringsolutionsi 

Flooring Solutions, Inc. • 45965 Nokes Boulevard, Suite 120 
Sterling, Virginia 20166 

Phone: 703.450.90021 Fax: 703450.9006 
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0 construct architect designed 

residential projects on time, 

Ipn budg(3t, with precision, 

extreme ci attsmanship 

1 and exceptional 

i service. 

r 
Your project wi l l be 

managed by people who 
believe in our mission, 

from the top down. 
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Made in Italy. 
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Certif ied design consultat ion with 
over 25,000 samples in-house 

www.archi tectura lceramics.net 
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f .301.762.2497 
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Washington DC 20024 
t .202.554.871 9 
f .202 .554 .8740 

Schedule an appointment to meet wi th a design consultant 
Commercial /Archi tectural Rep. Neal Waaks, 301 -512-8096 



Welcome to another issue of ARCHITECTUREDC. 
hi this, our fourth annual residential issue, we have 
a simple message to convey: good design is good for 
yotir faiuily. Whether it's creating a new house for a 
blended family O^age 8), helping 11 people live 
happily imder one roof (page 14), or simply making 
sure that a hallway is well designed so the dog can't 

We/come 
eat the artwork (page 38), good architectiu-e solves 
problems. Paients sometimes think, "Maybe when 
the kids are grown, we can talk about l)uilding (jnr 
dream house." Tliis issue shows that they don't 
have to wait. Good architecture can create beauti
fu l spaces and stiU find a home for a six-year-old's 
prized collection of Beanie Babies. 

Fans of ARCHITECTUREDC w i l l find two new 
sections in this issue. DetailsDC showcases home 
furnishings products f rom one-of-a-kind Washington 
stores; Home$ense looks at the less glamorous, but 
equally essential, part of home building: paying for it. 

Also in Uiis issue is a list of members of the Wasliington 
Chapter/AlA's Architect/Client Resource Center 
Located at our Chapter House near Dupont Circle, 
the Resource Center includes over 70 portfolios of 
architects who can help you with any project you 
may have in mind. The Chapter is extremely gmteful 
to the members of the Resource Center who helped 
sponsor this issue of the magazine. 

You hear a lot about famous arcliitects in the news, 
and that can make the prospect of working wi th one 
a little intimidating. The clients interviewed ui this 
issue wi l l set you at ease; their collaborations wi t l i 
architects have improved their homes and made tlie 
design process a pleasant experience for the whole 
family, except, perhaps, for tlie dog who eryoyed 
eating the artwork! 

ABOUT OUR CONTRIBUTORS 

Ronald O'Rourke grew up in an Eichler-built 
lownhouse in San Francisco. His father, Jack O'Rom ke, 
was an architect who designed contemporary 
homes and other structiu es in the San Francisco 
Bay area. 

Denise Liebowitz, who writes tliis issue's article 
on top-of-the-line European kitchen systems, has 
Uved in Europe for extended periods, so she is also 
familiar wi th low-end, some-assembly-required 
European kitchen systems. She works for the 
National Capital Planning Commission. 

William Craig, RA, L E E D AP, grew up on Capitol 
Hill . A recent graduate of the Rice School of 
Arcliitectme, he now lives in Philadelphia and works 
for Susan Maxman & Partners Aixhitects, an award-
wiiming finn long emphasizing sustainable design. 

Local AIA/DC architects contributing to this issue 
include Robert Miller, FAIA; Outerbridge 
Horsey, AIA; Soman Sorg, FAIA; David 
Jameson, AIA; Amy Gardner, AIA; Mark 
Binsted, AIA; Reena Racki , AIA; Griz Dwlght, 
AIA; and Norman Smith, AIA. For more 
infonnation on these architects, contact AIA/DC 
at 202.667.1798 or visit ww^.aiadc.com. i f 

Mary Fitch 
Executive Director 
I^ihlisher. ARCHITECTUREDC 
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^ ^ ^ ^ i n a u g i i r a t e oiir new maiketplace section wi t l i 
a series of products that take icons of traditional 
funi i ture and put them on a diet. Lighter, brighter, 
imd more portable, these products provide the same 
function without taking over a room. 

Iligh-end Gennan kitchen manufacturer bull lump 
has just tJie tiling to liglUen up the kitchen. System 20 
( ( places a built-in kitchen wit i i a simple free-standing 
work bench that can be customized in a number of 
ways, hiclude a sink (or not); tlu^ow in a cook top 
(gas or electric); add vvhal(>\'ci else makes the kitchen 
work for you—storage bins, shelves, drawei's, a cutting 
board, an applitince garage, among many other 
choices. Ergonomic, a classic- of industrial design, 
;UK1 ainuichuitly flexible. System 20 has juiother great 
advjmtiige for tiie apiutment or condo dweller looking 
for a culinmy upgrade: you can take it with you when 
you move. Cost: about $5,000, dejiending on the* 
comioonents. (Visit tlie bultliaup sliowi'oom at 3324 
Cady's AUey in Georgetown or call 202.338.2200.) 

Even tJiose of us who live in modern houses have 
stuff. Tliere are only so many times that you can 
nish your prized collection of Dmiielle Steel novels 
into the back of the closet before your fiiencis anive 
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Footprint 
by M a r y Fitch, AlCP 

to gape at yoiu' cool mininuilism. Don't 
hide yom' collection; give it pride of place 
on lui Escriba wall system f i o m Vastu. 
Esciiba's steel-lined slielves cjm go on 
any surface and come in nine warni 
Bra2dlian haidwood veneei's or more 
industriiil metallic laminates. This floating 
storage sculpture is veiy strong mul care
fully engineered to conmiercial standai'ds. 
It can be customized to include a desk or incoipo-
rate a flat panel TV (with the cords cleverly hidden 
behind panels). A lO-foot system in rosewood 
veneer can warm up even the coolest loft. In keep
ing with Vastu's aesthetic of wiinn, comfortable, 
modem design, the store sells the entiie Escriba 
line, wliich includes couches, chaii's, and tables. 
Cost: $6500 for a 10-foot system, depending on 
material and installation (or $1700 per section). 
(Visit Vastu at 1829 14th Street, NW, or 
www.vastu.com, or call 202.234.8344.) 

Tabletop is a year-old store on 20th Street nefu' 
DujiontCirc le Metro that specializes in snuill furniture 
•<uk\ acc-essories witli a mid-centiuy mcxleni sensibility. 
The Rock-It lounge c hair has pride o f place in 
Iheir front window and justifiably so. Covered in 
cliy-clc^anable gn\v micro-suede on a chrome* frame, 
Rock-It's comfortable seal mid gentle rock will make 
e\en your ty|)c^-A fricMids relax. Mai'keted by Sitcom, 
an Oakland, California, compimy, Rock-It is not only 
portable, it s jiffordable. Cost: $265. (Visit Tkbletop 
at 1608 20Ui Street, NW, or www.tabletopdc.com, 
or caU 202.387.7117.) ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Above: The Rock-It 
Lounge choir has a 
classic form with a 
modern sensuality. 

Left: Beauty that isn't | 

just skin deep: Escriba' 

wall system con hondl̂  

any load, beautifully. 

Have a produc t yoi 
design-savvy ivade 
mfitch(a aiadc.com. 

Bolthoup's System 2 0 -

a flexible alternative 

in the kitchen. 

like to share wi th our 
Contact the author at 



1̂  _J ast year, the Wasliington Architectural Foundation 
led tlie first-ever tour of the I . M. Pei-designed house 
in Washington. This year, the Foundation is proud 
to host another first: a tour of the Calvert Street 
Residence designed by Robert M. Gumey, FAIA. 

Completed in 1999, this modem home sits easily in 
its 19th century skin. Described by Architectural 
RecoyU as "a stunning anomaly in a city of crown 
moldings and pedimented doors," tlie house is "open, 
edgy and bright wi t l i exposed concrete, acid-msted 
steel walls and dynamic spaces trucked behind a 
conventional rowhouse facade." 

The house has won national, state, and local awards, 
been featured on ABC's Good Morning America and 
in the pages of Residential Aivkitect, Infonn , The 
Washington Post, and Washingtonian Magazine, and 
included in fom' books on modem design. Considered 
to be one of Washington's finest examples of modem 
residential architecture, it is the only single-family 
residence in the city to win a National Honor Awai d 
f rom the American histitute of Aichitects. 

2""̂  Annual House Tour: . / - v n n u a i n o y 

Another FirsH 
A btunning Rowhouse O Opens to the Public 
The house has never been open to the public— 
until now. 

Visit the Calvert Street Residence on Saturday, 
June 5th, 2004. Tours will commence every half horn* 
from 2 to 5 p.m. 

This tour benefits the many programs of the 
Washington Arcliitectural Foundation. Cost is $20. 
Space is limited. Prepaid registration required by 
May 28tli; go online to www.aiadc.com. 

Wliile proud of their award-winning residence, the 
owners are very private and have only agreed to tins 
tour to help the Foundation. Tliis may be the one 
and only time the house wi l l be open to the public. § 
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by Ronald O'Rourke 

A 
the Ziitl residence in Belhescia one recent 

S;ilui(l;i.\. l i incli is hciii i ; picpaivd. .hisl (iiilsidc. 
coming up the front walkway, is homeowner Jolm 
Zutt, back f rom a t i i p to the ain)oi1 to pick up his 
nine-year-okl son Nicholas, who has returned f rom 
a school-sponsored trip to Canada Seeing their 
m i i v a l f rom the kitchen window, John's wife, 
Donatella Lorch, hurries out tlie fiont door to 
welcome Nicholas home with kisses and hugs. 
It's a tyi)ical family scene in Bethesda. But the 
home that Jolm, Nicholas, and Donatella are now 
walk ing back into isn't a typical suburban home. 
I t is a newly built, modem stnicture inspired by the 

Jl^arm Family 
Zutt Residence by Stud 

Donatella Lor(h prepares dinner as tliree prized possessions casually watdi. 
Glass block on the front wall brings light in during the day and transmits 

it back out at night, while preserving privacy. 

glass-clad, pavilion-style homes of architects such 
as Le Corbusier and Philip Jolinson. 

Mow did a house like tliis come to be on an estab
lished Bethesda residential street lined with mostly 
older, conventionally styled homes? The answer 
includes an existing house in poor condition, a 
homeowner with a strong vision for his new home, 
and an archileclural I'lnn that could translate lhal 
\ision hito a wium, affordable residence for him 
and his family. 

In 1999, Zutt, a recent widower, needed a new home 
with more space in which to raise his tl\ree children 

ARCHITECTUROC OPEN HOUSES 



a sti^ong interest in tircliitecture at an eai ly age, wanted 
I he renovated home to have a modem seusibihty. 

" I like the micluttered lines of modem aichitecliirc. ' 
Zutt says. "I've got a job where 1 go f rom meeting to 
meeting all day long; I'm seeing people constantly. 
1 like to be able to come back to a place that's more 
tranquil and not as busy. And I fiud this type of a 
stmcture is just thai—it's not as busy as more 
traditional housing." 

The living room looks out to the backyard and is filled with 
light from all sides. During parties, those in kitchen, left, 
won't be isolated from the action. 

- Nicholas, Madeline (now age 12), and Alexmider 
(now age 6). After searching for some tmie, Zull 
came upon a 1940s-era Colonial-style house in 
B('lli(\s(la. The house hadn't been modernized in 
decades—it still had its origiutil galley-style 
kitchen—and it suffered from structural problems. 

"Wlieu manied couples came to see the house, the 
will" would take one look at thai kitchen and run 
the other way," Zutt says. "1 bid $.50,000 under Uie 
asking piice and got it." 

To make the icsidence livable for him ;uid lus children, 
a major renovation was needed. Zutt. who developed 

In search of an architect that was right for the job, 
he contacted the Washington ('hapter of the 
Ameiican Institute of Architects (AIA/DC). / n i l 
uispected the portfolios at AlA/DC''s Architect/Client 
Resource Center, which has l)in(lers from 70 area 
finus (see list page 42). 

The first cut was going Ihrougli the hindeis." Zutt 
sa.\ s '()ne of things that 1 remember was ihat the 
binder for Sludio27 Arehileelnic used some odd 
materijiLs, and that cauglit my attention. Tliere was a 
basement renovation that showed some creativity— 
it's a hcud sj^ace to work in, and to make it interesting 
was not simple." 

A good project binder, however, doesn't always 
giuu-.mtee a gcKxl client-aichitect working relationsliip; 
only an inteiview can give you an indication of whetlter 
such a relationship is possible. Zutt contacted 
Studio27 Aichitectme and met with prineipjils Todd 
Ray, AIA, and John Burke, AIA. "Wlien 1 uiterviewed 
wi th them, it was clear that we were talking the 
same language," Zutt recalls. He told the architects 
that he wjuilcd a mocUmi, four-bechoom home that 
would facilitate family life and take pariicular 
advantage of the view toward the property's deep, 
park-like backyard. "When 1 was talking about 
my concept, they had an miderstanding of how 
lhal might work, and I could see tliat they were 
buikling on it and not trying to substitute" something 
completely different." 

" I also knew," Zutt adds, "that I was not going to be 
able to supeivise clo.sely absolutely every step o f 
the project thrc^ugh constmction, because I travel 
quite a bit. Tliere would imdoubtedly be some cmcial 
weeks when 1 would have wanhMl to he lu^ic but I 
would have to be away, and I knew I was going to 
have to rely on somebody to make the right call 
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about the color o f l h i s or the malerial o l l h a l . S(» I 
knew 1 necMled somebody who.se Judgment 1 coukl 
rely on." 

Ray imd Burke, who playfully suggest that their tirm's 
name can he uiuleislood as "i^ guys woi king 7 days 
a week," inluse their work with a ligorous. theorcMiciil 
mideistandingof mcKleni design, which Zutt welconuHl. 

Zutt presented the arc hitects wi th a preliminaiy 
concept sketch for his new home. The sketc h 
showed a modem, two-stoiy, |)avilic)n-slyle house. 
On the first tloor, the kitchen and dining rooms were 
to be in the front, ;UK I a (loul)le-heighl living room was 
to be in the rear, fac ing the bac kyard. Nothing loo 
uiursual about that. Hul Zutt also wanted one of Ihe 
four upstairs bedrooms to "tloat" in (he ui)per pari 
of the living rocjm like an isolated object in space— 
not the kind of request an architect gets veiy oi l en. 

"The Maison de VeiTC was an inspiration," Zutt says, 
referring to a famous steel, glass, cuid glass-blcx-k house 
in Paris thai was designed by Bernard Byvoet iuid 
Ren-e Chjucau and built in 1927-1932. "Corbusiei- was 
[ajiother inspiration], imd Uuit s why I was interested 
in having some kind of a space within a space." 

Zutt asked Ray and Burke to develop his scheme^ 
into a finished design that would be filled with light 
f rom as many sides as possible. "At one point 1 had 
ac lually talked about having ji l l glass all the way 
around the entire first floor, but then 1 realized, for 
an mban hou.se, that's lidiculous," Zull rec alls. Views 
toward Ihe si reel, fac ing soulli . wcic screencMl lo 
preserve prixacy ;UK I |)re\('nl oxcihealing from a IUUNI I 

summer sun, but \ ievv s lowai cl theyjird were designed 
to exploit Ihe \ iew and lake in Ihe gentle noilhem liglit. 

Allei' consklering the c-onclition of Ihe existing home, 
Ihe lunc lional liniilalions it would present ĉ ven il" 
renovated, and limits on the eosl of the projec t, Zutt 
and Sludio27 dec ided lhat the best option was to 
build a new rc\sidence on Ihe foundation of the old 
home. Now the most basic challcMige was to fit a 
comlbilable four-bedrocmi home with a clonhle 
hcMght l i \ ing room into a two-story stnicture built 
on the moclesi footprint of the original house. 

Iva\ and Burke soK-ed this challenge on Ihe lli-sl 
lloor by designing a largely optm |)hm that penults 
the kitchen, dining, and living rooms to borrow 
sj)ace Ironi one anollier. ()n Ihe second floor, Uie 
challenge was lo 111 in a master suite, llaee IxMlrooiiis 
imd a bathroom for the c-hildren. oj)en s|)ace for Ihe 
living room, and a hallway to gel to the children's 
rooms. "We had a iraditional c-orridor." Zutt says, 
and I remember Todd said, 'Well why don't youju.st 

cantil(>\cr il out and make it a bridge?' Winch umwe-
(lialely we iccognized w as exac tly what we .should do." 

Ray and Burke fulfilled Zult's wish for a bedroom 
that floated in the u|)per |)art of the* l i \ iug room by 
conveiling Madc^line's room into m\ indc^pendtMil, 
tower-like .structuic with a billowing, cuived side 
("entered on the sec cjud floor, flie tow er extends 
l)()lh upward, piercing the .second-floor roof of the 
house to provide Madeline's room with a third-level 
loft space, and downwmcl, into the tirst-floor living 
area, where it rests on a narrow support l h a l divkles 
the area intc^ a main fiuuily space on one side and a 
study on the other 

The cuived side of tlie tower is clad in large, diamond-
shaped shingles made f rom zinc roofing material. 
Above the second-story roofline, the cladding blends 
in with the gray asphalt roof sliingles of neighboring 
homes. In the living room, it suggests tlie scaled skin 
of a dragon flying upward through the house. With 
its floating aspec t and shinglcM lad side, the lower is 
Ihe most dramatic elenuMit in the house's design. 

Madeline' says of her bcMlroom, " I have two windows 
up lluMC'. and it's really ;m inc icdible view. At night 
you can see all Ihe houses with the lights on, iuul it 
makes you ICH'I like you'ic on a balcony." 

Liuge glass windows cm the real" wall connc^ct the 
house to the hackyaicl and Ihe sky above i l . "Major 
slorms ai(' \-ei-y dramatic," Zutt says. "Whelhei' li s 
snow, or lain, oi lightning, you see it and yon 
expeiience it bom Ihe comfoi l of your sofa." 

On the front wj i l l . glass bloc k admits additional light 
w hile pre.seiving piivacy mid preventing summer 
overheating. The large c\xpanses of clem- ghiss and 
ghiss bk)ck fill die house with a soft ambient light 
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Does good architecture make for unusually calm children? Like a ballerina on point, 
Madeline's tower rests on a single narrow base and gently divides the first floor into 

a living room and study. Scale-like shingles ore formed from zinc roofing material. 





Nicholas practices guitar in his room. In the distance, a gloss-enclosed 
balcony with curtain opens the master suite to the living area 

so the parents con keep on eye on things. 

during liie day. "I'm not a fan ofar l incia l light," Zutt 
says, "and what I wanted was to live in a place that, 
dui ing the day, didn't require any lights on.. . . 
()r(linarily, nothing is on until dusk." In spite of (he 
lai'ge amomit of glass, the house is energy efficient: 
"1 pay less to heat and cool this place than 1 (hd the 
okl house, which just slaggei-s me," Zutt says. 

The inastci bedix>om includes a glass-enclosed balcony 
overlooking llu> living room, which pemiits Zult and 
Lorch to monitor tlie cliildien's activities in the living 
room while scieening out unwanted noise. The 
bridge, nu^anwhile, gives the chikhen their own 
overlook of the living room, strengthening the 
room's role as the center of family life. Ray and 
Bmke, w lu) (oiu r i \ ed the house as a city in miniature, 
liken the living room to a town plaza. 

"Tlie space Ls divided by huiction, but it 's not divided 
by Willis," Zutt exi^lains. "1 have small kids, and 1 
wanted to l)e able to do suiveillance without having 
to l un aiound the liouse f rom place to place. 1 can 
keep an eye on exciything that's going on." 

Zutt sees oillei-advanlages in Ww home's open 
arnmgemenl: ' I don't like houses where if you have 
guests over lor dinner, you aic stuck in \ kitcluMi 
and Ihey are in some other paii of the house liax inî  
drinks in the l i \ ing room, and you can't even talk to 
Iheni," he says. "You are cooking juid Ihey iue having 
fnn and you can't interact at all. So an o|)en plan 
was very important. ' Eliminating pailitions on the 
first floor also helped lower the costs of the project. 

"The irony.' Zutt says, "is that this is a .smaller hou.se 
than the one that we were originally gouig to build, 
but i n some ways it feels bigger." 

Though clearly modem, the Zutt residence tits in 
easily with its U-aditional neiglibors. Pail of this is 
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Zutt Residence 

Architect: Studio27 Architecture 

Contractor: Gloss Construction, Inc. 

due to the home's exterior colors, which are com
patible wi th those of the homes around it. And pai1 
is due to tlie house's size and propoitions, wli ich are 
not much different tlian those of the original house. 

Burk(^ explains, "It is about the size of the older 
homes aiound it, as opposed lo some other iicvvci 
homes in the area, which are done in a traditional 
style hut are much larger thiui (heir neighbors." And 
although modem residential design is sometimes 
viewed as strange or foreign. Burke jirgues that this 
couldn't be further from the tmth: "Americans at 
bottom are a practical people, and modem design, 
when rigoroiLsly done, is practical and ftmclional.' 

Constmction began in 2002 and w£is finished the 
following yeai'. Between the slai1 of the project 
and its comi)letion, Zutt met and mairied Dcmalella 
Lorch, turning a home origintilly intended for a 
fmnily of four into one for a family of five. Lorch, 
like Zutt, has lived in and traveled to nmnerous 
coimtries aioimd the world, and the house acts as 
a setting for tlie handcrafted items and other 
objects she has collected. 

Although Zutt has long been interested in modem 
ar( hitecture, l ^ r c h grew up differently. " I was 
raised in a veiy traditional European fimiily whert^ 
my father collected antique ftuniture," Lorch says. 
" I never have lived in a modem house. John made 
me i)ait of [the project ] eveiy smgle step of the way. 
. . .1 had no idea exactly what it would look like." 
And when she saw it taking shape? " I loved it." 

"We sit on the couch at night," she says, "and we look 
out at the snow falling or tlie iciin falling, and we tum 
to each other and say, 'Wow, it's really nice here.'" 

"We had some friends over for dinner a few weeks 
ago," she continues, recalling tlie email one guest 
sent aftemai'ds: "Witli that house, 1 don't see how 
you can ever leave to go to work.' And sometimes 
we feel like that. You wake up in the niomhig, and 
you know you're going to spend your day in the 
office and basically not see tlie sky. On a beautiful, 
sunny spring day, you don't want to leave here." i 

Homeowner John Zutt wanted a Corbusier-like spoce-within-o-spoce, 
ond he got it. Daughter Madeline's tower, with a spinnoker-like curved 
side, plunges through the interior of the house. 
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A Late Bloomer 
Befhesda Home Is Fina ly Comp ete 
by Hannah McCann 

j t stiu1(Ml out as a single-stoiy Cape Cod on a 
large h)l in 15ethesda's p]dgemoor neighborhood. In 
the 1970s, a second story was added, with a heavy 
mansaixl roof and tiny windows peeking oul. Soon 
(iei ard and GtMimma Mitchell's growing family need 
ed even more room; a boxy addition on the back 
added a family room and bedrooms above. 

For a family of 11, the additions brought much need
ed space on a budget. But each change added to a 
confused imd awkwaixl floor plan, kept some rooms 
undersized and otheis disconnected, ignored the 
pressuig need for storage, and neglected views and 
simliglU. Now, after several awkwaixl growth 
si)urts, the Mitchell house has blossomed. 

For tlie latest renovation, tlie Mitchells called archit ect 
Dean Brenneman, AIA, of Brenneman & Pagenstecher, 
a design/l)uild firm recommended by friends. 
Brenneman wasn't sure he wanted the job. " I pulled 
up in front of t his house, and I thought it was so 
ugly I ahnost di(bi't go in. But 1 went in, and, besides 
being delightfiil people, the cHents made it clear that 
was exactly why they were calling me." 

Long dissatisfied with the look of their hoiLse, the 
Mitchells asked Brennemim, "Could we tum this 
into something that we re really going to be happy 
with forever?" Brenneman told the couple, who had 
consklered moving to find a house thai ai)|)ealed more 
to theii- aeslluMics, Uial he could give diem miy k)ok 
they wanted He invited the Mitchells to his Kensington 
ofllce to look through a book of archileclnral styles. 

The Mitchells cho.se the Ilalianale \ 'illa .style to 
express I lie lamily's Italiiui-Americcm heritage 
((iemuuia Mitchell is a nafive Itiilian). In Brennenuui's 
design, a new liipped roof unifies tlie diflerent voliunes 
of the house with a low slope, deep overhangs, ornate 
comice work, and timber brackethig. Stucco walls 
and tena-cotta bairel-tile roofing complete the look. 

The home is dramaticiilly traiisfomied inside and 
onl but—sui'i)risingly—almost unchanged in size. 
"Wlien people hire us, they often think they need 
more space to solve their problems," Brenneman 
says. "1 say, 'Let's look at the space you have.' It's 
often underutilized and dysftinctional. (Xire the 
l)rohlems you have firsl. and then see i f you need 
more space." AFTER 

As space constraints, the Mitchells cited the fact 
liial their dining room was on the far side of their 
house from the kitcluMi; they suggested pulling a 
new dining room over die gaiage. Meiuiwliile, the 
breakfast area in the kitchen was too small to seat 
the whole faiuily at once. Brenneman simply 
switched the living room juid dining nxjn i , extending 
the fomier wiUi a 12'xl6' addition on the front. A 
simple bay in t he breakfast area accommodates a 
laige table. As far as new square footage, "that's all 
we needed," Brenneman expkiins. A new porch 
w rajiping aroimd the front mid side of the house 
adds an outdoor room. 

Small a(|jiLstinents to the interior plan nicike the biggest 
improvements to the flow of the house. The tight 
entry was opened up and sight-Hues created to the 
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fiieplace in the family room beyond. "Now when 
you walk in the front door, you can look straight 
through to the back of the house, and you get a 
sense of the overall organization immediately as 
you come in ," Brenneman explains. Gemiana 
Mitchell appreciates the difference: "It's a nice 

introduction to a house 
to have breathing 
room," she says. 

Tlie living room and 
study are designed to be 

ivircal.s, wilh only 
one way in or out; the 
(lining room, kitclien, tuul 
fiunily r(K)m iu v s<x!itiliz-
ing centei's. Wliat Genird 

Mitchell hi\s noticed most about the reworked interi
or spaces is that "there is a sense of being with i x •( > 
pie almost anywhere in the house—you don't feel fai' 
from anyone else. It's good tliat way." 

Readers considering their own whole-house 
renovation might wonder where a family of 11 goes 
duiing constiTict ion. Nowhere, in tlie case of the 
Mitchells. Tliey lived through the project on site 
and make it sound it easy. "It was not difficult," 
says Germana Mitchell. Wit h the help of a wall of 
plywood down the middle of the house, shielding 
the areas where much of tlie work 
was concentrated, the 
family went 

about their business—and used theii- kitchen every 
day during the year-long renovation. "We didn't 
get pizza longer than tliree days," Germana 
Mitchell estimates. 

Brenneman cautions that not eveiy client is as 
stalwart, but figures that "a laige family tends to be 
more relaxed. I guess nine kids are more dismptive 
than const mction." Brenneman & Pagenstecher 
staggei*ed the project to ease tlie strain. Before starting, 
tlie f inn cleaned up the family's bjisement to provide 
a retreat and extia storage during construction. 

Since tlie project was finished, Bremieman has been 
over to the Mitchells' for summer dimiere on the 
veranda. Tlie porch is one of his favoiitt* features; 
he describes i t as "a decompression zone between 
I lie great wide world and tlie world of the house." 
The Mitchell kids take advantage of tlie improved 
a( ( C S S to the outdoor^s, reading on the porch or 
tossing the football outside on the lawn. 

In its latest trajisfonnation, the house seems to finally 
work. Gemiana Mitchell says, "We've been pleased 
since day one." S 



My Now Favorite 
House in DC 
by Robert L. Miller, FAIA 

T 
" I liis is a good-lookirii^ house, my wile, Vicki, 
coiucded n^ccnlly as we drove up to I15S Liuue;ui 
A\(Miue, NW, six mouths ;ilter vviitiug the last (lieck 
for a 7()0-square-foot lauiily looui/uiaster bedroom 
addiliou—aud 18 mouths alter hreakiug gromid. 

"Appaieutly the result of loug aud careful study by a 
taleuled architect," I replied. 

"Right. About teu yearn of careful study.' 

How could it possibly have takeu so long? Partly, 
lack of urgency. Three of us lit nicely into the 
original house, a generic 194J) split-enli-y with 
Moderne and Bauhaus touches. Home for 40 
years to the late Leon Brown, FAIA, an ALA/DC 
honoree for his teaching anci social leadership, it 
had ingenious built-ins, a vintage steel kite heu, 
and a rear glass wuidow wal l openhig on a garden 
terrace. Some plantings had come f rom the 
Browns' then-new neighboi' across the .strecM. 
Minjo i ie Men iweather Post, whose property is 
now the l l i l lwood Museum and Gardeu.s. 

We did find a few practical things lacking—no place 
to eat or hang out in the kitchen, no rec loom for 
our daughter Alexis. But mostly our urge to make 
changes was tied to |)laces we'd lived in or dreamed 
about. We mi.sscHl a street view of HUIWCMK I 'S azaleas, 
a fireplace, a luxurious- feeling batluoou), a wtill big 
enough to (lis|)lay Vicki's 8-by-l(>-foot supergrai)hic 
artwork f rom 196()s Miirin County. Also insi)ired by 
San Fiancisco, we imagined—and finally got—two 
really romantic spaces, a sunny roof deck and a tiny 
"sky room" above the ea\('s (now \'icki's office). 

To be honest , we also wanted to join the lu chitectm iil 
conversation in a neighborhood ful l of ambitious 

modem houses by local ai chitects. Om- location 
and i^ndget (as interest rates kept dropi)ing) could 
support a bigger, glitzier hoase. Yet neither the sleek 
modernism we envied nor the McMansion features 
real estate agents touted seemed to fit the modest 
house we (mostly) loved. 

At lejist my procrastination gave us time to look 
ai'ound, gel advice, and, most impoitant, leani the 
language of om- existing house. Time also biought a 
new side yard requirement and the last-minute 
addition ol a diagonal wall, now a lavorite feature. 

In tlu> end, our project leaves the old house mostly 
intact and respects its attitude. Like tlie original, i t 
uses Andei"s(Mi windows sti-aiglU from the factory (we 
recycled one old wiiulow to the new front elevation). 
We kept painted cinder block walls and the original 
St Chailes steel kitchen, revved up by new ^pliances 
and a sliiny black granite floor. Wood and steel-pipe 
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railings made on site and a wli i le porcelain Pliillipe 
Stai ck pedestal sink aie 1949 in spiiit. 

We learned, too, f r o m living wi th ten months of 
almost daily construction. Acadia Contractors 
liunionHl my notion of working out details in the 
field, eventually becoming quite comfortable with 
demanding instant architecture f rom my home 
office. Two record-breaking I'ainy seasons gave us a 
good idea of where to guaid against leaks. And one 
day, Just hke tlie naive tiomeowners in newspaper 
stories, we looked at a newly framed wall and decid
ed i t had to be a window—and, of course, paid. 

Not long ago, Leon Brown's widow and son came 
for dinner cUid seemed pleased, and Hillwood 
bouglU the house next door for its dii ector Maybe 
i t is a better-looking house now—despite om* not 
exactly having li i ied jui aichitect. f 

Miller Residence 

Architect: Robert Miller, FAIA 

Contractor: Acadia Contractors, Inc. 

Paint a Little History 
in your Home with 

Duron's Mount Vernon 
ESTATE of COLOURS 
Interior Paint Colleaion. 

""lone-

Mamrfaaured Exdtisivdy by 

RMNTS& WALLCOVERINGS 

visit us @ wunv.duron.am 

For a retailer, call 



Homes of Not 
Architects share their 
favorite homes 
in Washington 

2030 24th Street, NW 
Paul Phillipe Cret 
Sure, it's liistor icism (and in the yeai* Gropius built his own house in LincoM^lHISiWiRllS^^), but 
wliat real Nonnandy mayor's house was ever tliis cool? IJOUIS Kiilm S teacher Paul Phillipe Cret, who in 
such works as the Fedenil Reserve Boiucl (1J);J7) tried to reconcile Beaux Ai1s humanity with modernist 
power, designed 2030 24th Street, NW, in 1938 for Maiy E. Stewart, a lumber bcU-on's daughter. Cret 
nods to the Lxjuis XV finesse of Stewail's sister's house next door (Devore Chase, 1931 by William 
Bottomley) juid the taut bulk of the rejiJ 18th-c entiuy mansion across the stieet (Tlie lindens, relocated 
f rom Massachusetts in 1936)—and then proceeds to blow then\ away with absolute, quiet authority, 
like Catherine Deneuve miexiDcctedly taking one of the parts in your high school play. 

Robert L . Miller, F A I A 
Robert L . Miller Associates 

2000 24th Street, NW 
William Lawrence Bottomley 
I have long adntircd the house at 24th Street and Wyoniiiiii 
Avenue in Kalorama for its crisp elegance, line propoilions. 
dynamic massing, l)eautiful stonework detiiiiiug, and overall 
restraint. The nuumer in wliich it addi'esses its comer siU' is 
subtk' but brillianl: llie jn-diment of the piimary entnuuc 
facade recesst'd <Uong 24th Strecl is re|)eatc(l around the comer 
on the Wyonung Avenue fagade, bringing a fiout lo I he side of 
the hoiLse iuid thiLs giving the composition a dyujunic tension. 
Mimy yeais iilter fii-st noticing the hoti.se. I Icai iied that it is 
the work of New York juchiteet William l^iwrence r3otlonii,\. 
well known foi- his houst^ in Richmond, imd was built for Helen 
S. Devore in 1931 when Bottomley was in his piime. The house 
is one of two houses he built in Washington. The other, at the I5rady 
Estate on FoxluUl Road, also beaut ihi l , sadly was torn down 
in the Casey Foundation's recent cjuest to give the DC govemment 
a mayoral residence. 

Outerbridge Horsey, A I A 
Outerbridge Horsey Associates, P L L C 
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1916 S Street NW 
John ''WIeb" Wiebenson 

I have always been attracted to John Wiebenson's home riglit 
neai- iny office. The black wood house wi th its wonderful 
land.scapiiig reininds u\r of a little p]nglish house right in the 
middle of the city. That small patch of ground (maybe i t is 
10 feet deep) is cranuned wi th plants and trees, so that in 
every season lh(M(>'s always somethiug in bloom or soinetiiing 
to enhance its wonderful sense of entry. 

One can walk by several times and not even realize the 
house exists. It doesn't scream at you. It has a (juiet 
elegance. Maybe it's the black paint, the way it makes the 
hous(> seem even more set hack—obscure and mysterious. 
At night, one only se(\s the glow of tiny lamps in the windows, 
as though one is looking through the woods to a house in the 
distance. It spells privacy, prix acy, privacy—right in the 
midst of chaos. 

Suman Sorg, F A I A 
Sorg and Associates 

7927 Deepwell Drive, 
Bethesda 
Frank Lloyd Wright 

The Robert Llewellyn Wright house (1953) is 
emblematic of Frank Lloyd Wright's ingenious use of 
scale, form, and materiaUty in his Usonian houses. 
Sited on a steeply sloping lot in Bethesda, the solar 
lHMui( ycle design of the house demonstrates Wright's 
ideology t hat a house "be of the hi l l rather than on the 
hi l l . " I have always mai-veled at how the small house 
Wright buil t fo r his son seems so heroic in its wooded 
setting, its materials at one wit l i the surroimding i)ai khu\d. 
Like all arclutects, I keep watch for a client to come 
along and say, "We would like to build an unbelievably 
small, well-crafted house with authentic materials— 
and, by the way, we have a phenomenal site and budget" 
(as Frank Lloyd Wright's house would require i f 
l)uilt today ). 

David Jameson, A I A 
David Jameson Architect Inc. 
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Snaidero cabinetry in a Georgetown kitchen by Adams Architects. 

Contractor: Ash Construction 

rulling Out 
in Kitchfen Design 
by Denise Liebowitz 

W hen it comes to kitchen design, Washington's 
discriminating homeownere expect more than just 
hard-working efficiency. They want drop-dead 
gorgeous. And tliey are getting both in top-of-tlie-line 
European kitchen systems tliat offer sleek, luxurious 
cooking spaces wi th a flexible range of cabinet sizes 
and finishes. 

Washington-area architects are increasingly rec
ommending these integrated kitchen solutions to 
clients who want clean lines and misiiri^assed qucility. 
bulthaui) sets a high stimdard for German engineering 
and quality in kitchen systems. Ben Van Dirsen, 
AIA, of Van Dusen ArTlritecls recently completed 
a total makeover of a Spring Valley 19:30s Colonial. 
From start to finish, he was iirrpressed with the 
German manitfacturer's attention to detail. Van 
Dusen reports that the bulthaup shop-drawing 
process was smooth, and tJie conver'sion from riietric 
to feet and inches was flawless. "The bulthaup 
technician anived ft-om Pliiladelpliia in a truck fully 
stocked with tools and supplies, prepared for all 
contingencies. He completed his work in about a 
week, and coordination wi th the general contractor 
was seamless. We all jirst stood back and watched." 
Van Dusen says the value is appar ent in every detail, 
right down to the brushed aluminmir toe kicks. 

The wide selection of finishes allowed Van Dusen to 
choose cabmetry tliat complemented the ac^acerrt 
living spaces and continued tire rhythm of sleek 
modernity in the rest of the house. In tliis case, the 
ar cliitect didn't have to talk his client into going for 
a Mgh-end system. "She's German. She knew what 
she wanted from the start," says Van Dusen. 

bulthaup has recently started offerirrg cabuietry in 
luscious cider-colored Swiss pear wood cmd a touch 
system for drawers and doors t hat eliminates messy 
handles that could mar the pared-down look. But 
this level of quality does not come cheap; crrstomer-s 
should have their checkbooks ready. The cost of 
Europearr kitchen systems without appliances can 
run f rom $1,500 to $2,500 per rimning foot. 

While Wasliingtonians ar e notorioirs for favoring the 
1 radil ional in r esidential architecture, tliey are 
increasingly taking the plitnge into the contemporary 
in their kitchen renovations. Marcie Meditch, AIA, 
of Meditch Murphey Ar chitects, Inc., attributes this 
new attitude to the growing soplustication of area 
honreovmers. "Washingtorrians ar e better traveled 
and more cosnropolitan than they irsed to be. Tliey 
have been to Europe and are familiar' wi th these 
high-design kitchens." Meditch turned to the liigli 
style of Italian manirfacturer Varerma Polifomi in 
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Varenna Poliform system in a Chevy Chase kitchen 

by Meditch Murphey Architects, Inc. 

Contractor: DeMorne and Day, Inc. 

A Varenna Poliform kitchen in 

an Adams Morgan rowhouse 

by FORMA Design, Inc. Contractor: Owner 

a kitchen renovation in Chevy Chase that she 
completed about a yeai' ago. The goal in this project 
was to bring light into a dark, cramped space and 
design a sleek, minimal kitchen space. Again, 
quality was the defining factor, and Meditch and 
her clients especially appreciated pull-out cabinets 
that eliminated inaccessible back comers. 

Meditch reports that the only downside she found in 
choosing a European system is tJie extended delivery 
time—between 12 and 16 weeks. "And just pray 
that when everything arrives there are no glitches, 
because tlien the clock starts ticking all over again." 

Tlie homeowner of the Meditch kitchen repoits 
nothing but satisfaction. "We were really pleased 
with Marcie's design. She gave us what we wanted, 
something that was simple and clean." The kitchen 
easily acconmiodates two cooks and has energized 
their social life. "It's a great party space." 

Another local Varenna Polifonn customer is ai chitect 
Andreas Chaialambous, AIA, of FORMA Design. 
In a recent redo of an Adams Morgan duplex, 
Charalambous fu l f i l led his client's request for a 
super clean, minimal kitchen design wi t l i mat 1 
laminate Vai emia Polifonn cabin(>try. "She wanted 
a specific place for everything—ti-ash, utensils, food 

storage—and we were pleased wi t l i the range of 
options the system offered." The aicliitect enlianced 
the Poliform components wi th a distinctive and 
unintemipted IVosted glass backsplash tlrat stretches 
up f rom the coimters to the overhead cabinets. The 
kitchen's maple floors extend throughout the resi
dence, and the silestone coimters are a pleasant 
alternative to granite. Chai'alambous was able to 
give his client tlu* "dynamic state-of-the a i t cheam 
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kitchen" she requested wi th simple finishes that comple
ment a warm and uncluttered space. 

glass table acts as a casual seating area for informal 
kitchen gatherings. 

The happy juxtaposition of a super-contemporaiy Em opean 
kitchen in a traditional American residence is most evident 
in one renovation in historic Georgetown's Cox's Row. 
Here, an early lOth-centuiy Federal rowhouse welcomes 
the sizzling style of Italian kitchen manufacturer Snaidero. 
Aichitect Patrick Camus of Adams Ai chitects speculates 
lhal IxH-ause his client is in the computer/softwai e industry, 
he was especially receptive to a high-tech, high-design 
approach to the kitchen and wil l ing to depart f rom the 
formal aesthetic of the rest of the residence. Tlie custom 
Snaidero cabinetry, polished black granite wall finishes, 
imique black slate f loor tile, and iridescent glass tile wall 
make this kitchen a knockout. Cui-vilinear cabinets are 
finished in durable painted lacquer—actually high-gloss 
automotive paint—and offer all the amenities for an e;ii in 
kitchen that i.s occasionally groimd zero for catered events. 

For a striking nourish, the cUent asked Camus for a center
piece that was both artistic and functional. The resulting 
island pair sei-ves both chef and guest as one works and 
the other relaxes. The granite table provides a work siuface 
opposite the main kitchen sink while the adjacent oval 

Not all high-design installations have to be expensive. 
Greg Kearley, AIA, wi th Inscape Studio, included a Varenna 
Polifonn kitchen in the renovation of a split-le\'el rowhouse 
on Q Street, NW. The client wanted a f lowing open plan to 
transfomi a dark warren into a light-filled home. She also 
wanted a high-impact Idtchen on a low-impact budget. I ler 
father, a skilled craftsman f r o m New Zealand, came to the 
rescue. Keaiiey laid out the kitchen, the Polifonn technician 
took the field measurements, the general contractor did 
the installation, and Dad iirovided the finish work. "Generally 
we discourage this type of owner involvement with con-
stniction," says Kearley. "But the level of commitment and 
construction knowledge of this particular client enabled 
her to realize a dream kitchen for well below maiket 
costs." The Italian laminate c abinets paired wi th a stone 
floor and custom stainless steel and cherry counters all 
add up to a kitchen that looks like no expense was spared. 

Endming value, cutting-edge design, and meticulous 
craftsmanship are making these elegant European kitchen 
systems the choice of Washington homeowners. § 
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Varenna Poliform installation in a Washington rowhouse by Inscope Studio. 
Contractor: Vogan and Associates 

"Washingtonians are better traveled and more 
cosmopolitan than they used to be. They have 

been to Europe and are famiUar v^th these 
high-design kitchens" 

-Marcie Meditcti, AIA 

biilthaup kitthen installotion in o Spring Valley renovation 

by Van Dusen Ardiiterts. Controctor: David J . Brown Constroction Co. 
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by W i l l i am Cra ig , RA, LEED AP 

Inscope Studio brought light, space, and storage to a cramped Adoms-Morgon 

condo kitchen. The clients, a young couple with a newborn baby, were looking 

for on affordable solution that was both eco-friendly ond heolthy for their child. 

Contractor: Soren Juul. 
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1 Low VOC Paint 
Walls and ceilings are paintecd 

wi th l o w - V O C paints, min i 

miz ing the release of toxins 

dur ing manufactur ing, hab i 

tat ion, and disposal . 

2 Salvaged Lumber 
Reusing ex is t ing f r a m i n g 

reduces waste a n d the need to 

purchase virgin materials. 

3 CFL's 
Compact fluorescent light bulbs 

reduce energy consumpt ion. 

4 Linoleum 
Floor tile is made with natural 

materials that do not contain 

toxic chemicals. 

5 Formaldehyde-Free 
Cabinets 
Pieces were f lat-packed for 

shipping and assembled on-site 

to reduce energy used in 

transporting material. 

6 Energy-Star Appliances 

7 Low-VOC Sealers 
Water-borne sealers were used 

on the existing w o o d floors 
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kitchen Ls the place to cook and prepare food, certainly, but also a place to gather, 
socialize, eat, relax, and so on. The kitchen can be tlie tr^arrqiril setting for that monring 
cup of coffee or the biLstling nucleus of a catered event. Things come in, things go 
out. Food gets tiansfonned. Energy gets used. Waste gets discarded or recycled. 

Kitchen renrodels r\m tire ganrut fi'om appliance replacement to a new kitchen addition. 
No matter yoirr circiunstances, yoir can apply "green" principles to improve yoirr- kitcherr. 
Even small acyirsljrrerrts are a step in tire riglU dir ection. In tire simplest temrs, gr eerr 
kitchens are healthier and less wasteftil. Greerr design recogrrizes that disparate 
elements witJiin a composition affect one another for exam|)l(\ light-colored cabinet 
sirrfaces mrd countertops will reflect move liglit, lesserring tire rreed for* irrtificial liglilirrg. 

Before larmchirrg a kitchen renovation, a thoroirgh assessment of pr esent conditions 
imd firtirre rreecls is well ad\ased. Ask yoru^self, what kind of cookirrg w i l l happen? 
Wlrat are tlie storage needs? It's diffrcrrlt to see it all aliead of time, but make an 
effort. A good plarr can resirlt in a smaller and k^ss expensive kitchen. Smaller 
kitchens also tend to work better 

Airother trr-sl (|rrestiorr to ask is whether arrythirrg irr yom' existing kitcherr can be 
reused. For instance, butcherblock couirtertops and vintage ovens often have 
second lives lying just beneath the srrrface. Existirrg cabirret frames can be refaced 
with new doors and drawer covers. 

Get your builder on board. Talk about recycling debris, cont rolling dirst, and irsing 
safe sealants *urd adhesives. 

It is heartening to S(H^ interest in green design acceleratiirg tJrese days. There are 
lots of choices out tl^ere now. The following catalog identifies prodrrcts and nraterials 
that excel per envir omrrental standards and, as is often the case, also excel in terTUS 
of durability, aesthetics, and perfonnirrg their'respective functions. 

COUNTERTOPS 
B U T C H E R B L O C K is warm, resilient, and dirrable. Look for pr-oducts from certified, 
well-rrrarraged forests. Maple is the best species. Butcherblock is virlnerable to 
liqrrids, so it shorrld be sealed with an FDA-grade oil such as Biosliield herbal oil . 

C O N C R E T E is dirrable and has a fabirlous range of textures and tones, but i t can 
stain so it should be sealed. Syndcrete is liglrtweiglit concrete with r ecycled content 

Peobody Archltetts' design for an e<o-friendly 

kitchen in Alexandria indodes fireslate countertops, 

wheatboard cabinets, and Marmoieum flooring. 

Contractor: Emmons Contracting, Inc. 



such as fly-ash ixnd bottle glass. Tough and heat-
resistimt, Fireslate is a mow refined vaiiation that 
can substitute tV)r granite or slate; il loo can stiiin, so 
an FDA-grade tung oil or silicone scciler is necnled. 

L I N O L E U M consists of all-natural, renewable 
resources (linseed oil, wood flour. Jute), ll is lough, 
long-lasting, and has an jinti-microbial property that 
makes it a fine candidate for counteitops. It comes 
in a wide color range. 

SOLID-SURFACE does not necessarily have to be 
Corian. Richlite is a strong, watcMinoof, iuu\ smu-
taiy iilternati\ made of kiaft paper layeis in resin. 
It comes in wiuin, CcUlhy tones. 

PLASTIC made f rom recycled soda jugs and other 
plastics is an option too. Origins by Yenmi & Mart is 
tough, impervious, and hcis flecks of color within— 
evidence of its previous life. 

Since coimtertops serve many fiinctions, it may 
make sense to add an insert of another material 
vv ilh special properties specific to special tiisks 
(such as maible for rolling dough). 

CABINETS 
WOOD SUBSTITUTES are the way to go for custom 
cabinels. 1 reconuuend wood-substitute products 
wi th lormaldehyde-free bindeis. One option is 
medium-density fiberbomd (MDF) with high rec >( 
(•( )nUMit (sawdust). Agriboard is a composite of 
crop wjLste such as wheat, soybean, straw llhei. 
and sunflower seed husks. Some products resemble 
stone oi burled wootl; most take various finishes 
wel l and cut cleanly using nonnal woodworking 
tools. I f you want unique custom cabinets, also look 
into C^itiLogs, an operation that salvages logs from 
urbtm trees mu\ hires Amish craftsmen to mill them 
into the finished product. 

S T O C K C A B I N E T S offer advantages that can off
set tJieir limitations. Preassembled into standard 
modules, these relatively inexpensive cabinets come 
ready to install, meaning less noise, dust, and debris 
on site. Factory optimization means less 
mateiial waste. Ikea makes decent stock cabinets. 

Bamboo flooring is hard, durable, 

and good-looking. 

GOOD-QUALITY HARDWARE, particularly dravN 
er slides and door hinges, is important, making jill 
the difference as the kitchen is put through its paces 
over the years. 

FLOORING 
SOLID WOOD F L O O R I N G wears wel l and has a 
long lifespan. Look for options f rom certified and 
reclaimed sources. 

BAMBOO is the world's fiistest-growing gi-ass— an 
excH^llent rapidly renewable resource. It is extremely 
liard, durable, JUKI good-looking (blond <md c<irbonized 
finishes aie the nonu). It comes at a moderate cost. 
Another strip floor alternate f o r wood is cocoiuit 
palm, which is rich, lustrous, jmd veiy durable, too. 

CORK FLOORING is a great insulator and shock 
absorber. It is a tough, beautiful, rapidly renewable 
resource. Also available is a cork and recycled-
nibber amalgam called Expanko. 

L I N O L E U M is all-natm-al, comfoilable, durable, 
and wann. I t comes in tile and sheet f o m i . As with 
bamboo, it wil l not break the bank. 

C E R A M I C T I L E floors are good-looking and 
durable. But tliey can also be hard and cold, 
plus dropped dishes won't have a chance! 
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E N E R G Y S T A R 
Look for the Energy Star logo 

on appliances approved 

as energy-efficient. 

A variation on cork flooring is a cork and 

recyded-rubber amalgam called Expanko. 
A tubular skylight funnels 

daylight to a ceiling diffuser. 

PAINTS AND COATINGS 
ECO-FRIENDLY PAINTS, such as Beryamm 
Moore's EcoSpec, are becoming available f rom most 
companies. A F M Safecoat and BioShield offer 
superlative products fonnulated for those with 
chemical sensitivities. These paints (and primers, 
stains, sealers, oils, and adhesives) are very clean 
with little or no VOCs. Try to choose colors and 
gloss levels that wi l l improve briglitiiess and clarity. 

LIGHTING 
NATURAL LIGHT—use as nmch natmal light as 
ix)ssible. It has a positive effect on mood and means 
less reliance on aitificial lighting. Windows and 
skylights help, but sometimes cost or logistics 
preclude them. A less invasive option is a tubuku" 
skyUglit. These uruts consist of a small acrylic dome 
on the roof and a tube with a higlily-reflective lining 
that funnels daylight to a frosted ceiling diffuser. 
They are affordable and easy to install. 

F L U O R E S C E N T lamps use about one-quarter the 
energy of incandescent and last about 10 times as 
long. Compact lluorescciil hmxps (CFLs) now have 
color-rendering indices that compare to warm incan
descent sources. This is tlie way to go i f at all possible. 
Wliile halogen still prevails for midercabinet and task 
ligliting, ever-smaller and ever-stronger fluorescent 
mini-tubes ai e a more-than-viable alternative. 

L I G H T I N G CONTROL is c rilic al to energy 
efficient lighting design. You want to put different 
tyi^es of liglit in different locations according to 
need. Don't put everything on the same switch. 
Proper zoning cUid combinations of switches and 
dinmieis can yield a flexible system that saves energy. 

APPLIANCES 
E N E R G Y - E F F I C I E N T A P P L I A N C E S wiU pay 
back their often modest extra costs in on-going 
sav ings. The EnergyStar website lists the best 
ones. Search online and look for the Energy 
Guide yellow label on regulated appliances. 

REFRIGERATORS ai'e the biggest energy gobbleis 
in tlie house. Efficiency has improved markedly, so 
older models should probably be replaced. Top-<md-
bottoni models are more efficient than side-by-side. 
Features such as automatic icemakers and water/ice 
dispensers tend to waste energy. Keep tJie reftigerator 
away from dii ect simliglit and otlier (heat-producing) 
appliances. Also, cool pantries can be used for 
storing foods that do not require refrigerator 
temperatures to stay fresh. 

D I S H W A S H E R S use energy in heating the water, 
so less water use means less energy use. Select a 
model wit l i a water-saving wash cycle and no-heat 
drying. Units wi th internal booster heaters w i l l laise 
water to tlie 140 degrees recommended for soiled 
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dishes; this allows the house water temperahu'e to 
be set back, resulting in savings. An efficient dish
washer, fully-loaded, w i l l generally use less water 
than hand-washing. Note that dish detcMgeuts con
tain phosphates and other contaminants, so use 
the s tuff spaiingly or choose alternate products 
(such as those at GreenHonie.com). 

O V E N S AND C O O K T O P S are not rated hy 
EnergyStar. Gas cooktops outpeifonn electric 
resisltuice coils in tenns of efficiency. Up to 23% 
more efficient than conventional ovens, convection 
o\ens quicken cookhig time. An intemal fan 
ciiculates hot air around the chamber .so more 
excii cookin,!^ icsnlts can l)e ex|)ecte(l. 

V E N T I L A T I N G HOODS aie important to eUminate 
heat, (KIOIS, aerated gi'ease, tmce combiLstion products 
(wi th gas), steam, etc. Venting the hood directly 
outside Is best. It nuLst be sized corrccily lo func-tion 
well but also to avoid excessive energy loss or the 
danger of back(hafting. Also, consider the power 
of nature in this context. Plants such as philoden-
dron, golden pothos, and spider plants can absorb 
lots of gas, odors, and C 0 2 . What a great addition 
to the kitchen! 

PLUMBING 
SINGLE-LEVER FAUCETS allow one to quickly 
find the right mix of hot and cold vvatei for a gi\ (Mi 
task, so lhe\ lend lo save water. 

that can be toggled between fu l l and paitial throttle 
(or it wil l lake awhile to fill a pot) and that can 
he lemporaiily shut off without rea(|justing the 
water temperature. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
R E C Y C L I N G should be easy and effortless. 
Provide for the sepaiate collection of newspapers, 
cans, bott les, plastic containers, paper and plastic 
bags, and whatever else that can be diverted fioni 
the g«ubage can. Select ample and easy-to-move 
bins and baiTels and put them in or neai" tlie kitchen. 
Or build a recycling center into tlie cabinet r,\. 

COMPOSTING is an option, too. It cmibe done 
witli a removal)le i)lastic bin set witJiin a base cabinet 
drawer near the sink. Tlie [irocess converts food 
scraps into five nutrient-rich soil for a gaixhMr 

In closing, i t is important to emphasize that main
tenance and habits w i l l greatly affect the on-going 
greenness ol a kilclien. So lix that dripping faucet. 
( lean or change those filters, use the toaster oven 
instead of the regular oven, and reniemher liial 
common household products such as baking soda, 
vinegar, and citms can be effective cleaners, ft 

FLOW RESTRICTORS fiu tlKM" improve water-
savings. Aeration makes fiow seem grt'ater by 
adding air to the watxM" stream. What an easy yc\ 
elte( t i \ change, for less than $10! Go for the tyi^e 

I i 

I 
A $10 flow restrictor adds air to 

the water stream. 
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Green Kitchens: 
Find Out More 
Countertops 
http://www.endurawood.com 
http://www.syndesisinc.com 
http://www.fireslate.com 
http://www.tfiemarmoleumstore.com 
http://www.richlite.com/countertop 
http://www.yemmhart.com 

Cabinets 
http://www.sierrapine.com 
http://www.phenixbiocomposites.com 
http://www.dow.com/bioprod/ 
http://www.citilogs.com 
http://www.ikea-usa.com 
http://www.hafeleonline.com/usa 
http://www.blumhinge.com 

Flooring 
http://www.ecotimber.com 
http: //www. terog ren. com 
http://www.plyboo.com 
http://www.regupol.com 
http://www.expanko.com 
http://wwwthemarmoleumstore.com 
http://www.terragreenceramics.com 

Paints and Coatings 
http://www.benjaminmoore.com 
http://www.afmsafecoat.com 
http://www.bioshieldpaint.com 

Lighting 
http://www.solatube.com 
http://www.sunpipe.com 
http://www.lutron.com 
http://www. wattstopper.com 

Appliances 
http://www.energystar.gov 

Plumbing 
http://www. niagaraconservation.com 
http://www.amconservotiongroup.com 

Good Resources 
http://www.greenhome.com 
http://www.realgoc)ds.com 
The Smart Kitchen, 2"̂  Edition, by David Goldbeck, 
1994. Ceres Press, Woodstock, NY. 
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HomeSense 
How to Finance 

a Home Project 
by Hannah McCann 

I f you're like most homeowners, you may have ideas 
of how your house could be improved, but you proba
bly don't have cash sitting in the bank waiting to fund 
a renovation, addition, or new constiuction project. 
Even if you do liave the savings, you may want t o boiTow 
the money for an improvement project anyway. W'ii 11 
cmrent low interest raters, the possibility of tax 
deductions, and the excellent rate of return on reiii 
estate investments in t he DC area, financing a home 
project makes a lot of sense. To find out tlie best 
ways to finance home projects, we talked to aiea 
lenders, architects, and homeowners. 

Whether you're bono wing to fmul some or all of a 
constniction project, remember tliat the loan is an 
investment. Do your homework to get the best rate 
on return. " I f you were going to invest half a million 
in tlie stock market, wouldn't you use a stockbroker?" 
asks architect Todd Ray, AlA, of Studio27 
Aichitectiu-e. "Use the professionals around you." 

1. Estimate Cost $ 
Before talking to the bank, talk to an aichitect to get 
a sense of how much it's going to cost to get what 
you want. "The firet call should be to the architect, 
because an architect is going to sit down with the 
homeowner and say tliis is what you ctui do, and tliis 
is what you can't do, and this is what it's going to cost 
you," exi)lains Pat McGloon, a Senior Loan OffK (>i 
w i t h B.F. Saul Mortgage in Betliesda. 

Arcliitects can't predict the fiiture, but they can 
envision the time, labor, and materials that go into 
making your ideas a reality. This conversation is also 
an important early test of your relationship with your 
arclutect: can you talk about money? Many clients 
feel it's a pereonal subject, but it's an integral part 
of any home improvement project 

"We know all 
projects have tinan-
cial impacts," exijlains 
aichitoct Ray. Early on, 
he helps his clients 
come up wi th a budget, 
"matching the dreams 
with the realities of 
cost," he explains. If 
the costs somid 
high, the architect 
(aii also help the 
homeowner think 
creatively about how 
to scale back tlie project 
or do it in more afford
able phases. 

2. Think Value 
With the arcliitect's rough eslinialc of construction 
costs in hand, do a little research to establish how 
much your project is worth. This is not the same as 
how much it costs. "Really look at the value of the 
entire project versus the cost of the architect's work 
and the cost of constniction," explaii\s Ray. 

I f you're doing an addition, Ray suggests putting in a 
call to the realtor who originally sold you your house. 
"Take a small set of drawings and get a quote of the 
value of comparable houses in tlie neighborhood. It's 
a quick measmement to detennine y o m investment 
strategy," Ray says. 

tf you're reading tliis magazine, you probably have 
one advantage over homeowners at laige: you live in 
the DC area, ciurently one of tlie best markets to 
iiwest in real estate. A recent national siuvey by the 
Office of Federal Housing Enterprise Oversight found 
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tliat Washington DCs 2003 one-year appreciation 
rates were at 13.6%, among the higliest in the countiy 
Of course the market could change, but the news is 
encoiUciging to homeowneis considering an iiwestnient 
in their home. As Mortgage Consultant Dominic 
Tiu'iuio of Wells Fargo Home Mortgage in downtown 
DC says, "Because you're talking about a project hap
pening over time, tliere's always the potential for the 
mai ket to soften duiing the process. But in the DC 
niiuket, you're probably going to end up wi th a 
fantastic investment." 

3. Talk with Lenders 
Now you're ready to shop for llnancing. It's a good 
idea to call momid and compai e financing produ( i s, 
closing costs, and interest rates. Some experienced 

lioincovviu'iN ivconinuMul iisin^ inoitgage 
brokers rathei- tluui banks, because 

they w i l l have access to a 
greater variety of financing 

vehicles. But banks often 
offer special rates on 

tlieir own products, so 
it's good to compmi-
sonshop. Try calling 
the bank who holds 
your mortgage; they 
may offer a deal to 
( in rent customers. 

One of tlie fu-st tilings 
ii ItMidcr will try to 

determine is what kind 
of equity you iiave in your 
home and whetlier you can 

finance your project 
with a home equity 

product. 

4. Consider Borrowing 
on Your Equity 

I f you've been in your home for many years, dutitiillv 
paying down your mortgage wliile propeity values 
have skyrocketed, you can probably boiTow easily on 
yoiu home equity because tlie difference between 
what you owe and what your propeity is worth is 
siil)staiilial. 

' l l i e primary advantage of using a loan tied to your 
home equity is tliat the interest rates are low and the 
interest you pay is tax-deductible (usually—ch( ( k 
with your accountant or a tax advisor to be sure). 
"Tills is just the hugest gift to the middle class," says 
ar( iiitcct Chris Landis, AIA, of Laiidis Construction 
Corporation, of the tax break that homeowners get 
by borrowing on tlieir home equity. Home eciiiil.v 
products fa l l into three categories: a home equity line 
of credit, a home equity loan, or a refinance. 

If you've bought your home in the recent "boom," you 
may assimie tliat you don't have enougli eiiuity to 
liiumce a project, but don't be so sure. One honn-
owner interviewed for this aiticle was approved—10 
minutes after submitting an applicat ion—for a 
$100,000 home equity line of credit on a house bought 
less tlian one year before. 

11 ( mi be so easy to borrow against y o i u home equity 
1 hat your forget the risks. Most dangerous is the fact 
that, i f a homeowner defaults on a loan tied to home 
equity, tlie house can be seized by the lender as col-
ialcral. Take caution, too, in the fast, high appraisal a 
bmik gives your home; beware of borrowing on more 
equity thmi your house can realistically support. I f 
you use mi entire line of credit based on mi inf la ted 
aijpraisal and put your house on the nimket soon 
after, tliere is a chance (hat you won't recoup your 
original investment plus the money borrowed on the 
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home e(jiiity line. (The chances are more in your 
favor i f you use the home (Hjiiity line to wisely 
improve your home iu ways that have proven 
results—adding a hathroom oi" renovating a kitchen, 
say, rather than installing a luxury item such as a 
sw imming pool. Again, a r ea l e s t a t e agent caji advise 
you on the \ ahK' o f improvements.) Taking these 
considerations to heai1, homeowners can find the 
bank's (>a.u;(M n e s s to sell a home (Mjuity product works 
in their favor 

\ ( )i I may sinij )ly in )t have enough equity in your home 
to fund a proJiH t, though you know your house wi l l 
I )e woi1 h a lot more once tlie work is complete. In tliat 
case, yon may w;mt to pm^sue a constmction loan. 

5. Which Product is 
Right for You? 

Cash-Out Refinance 
A new mortgage replaces your existing mortgage, 
ideally at a lower interest rate. By bonowing against 
the increased aj^praised value of your home, you get 
the extra cash at settlement. 
Pluses: Safe. Interest rates are low and fixed (or a 
low acyustable-rate mortgage [ARM]). Mortgage 
terms establish a set period—usually 30 years—in 
which the interest and principal w i l l be repaid. 
Montlily payment is predetei inined, making budgeting 
easier. Interest j)aid is tax-deductible. 
Minuses: Expect closing costs nuiging between 
$2,000-$3,000, plus you may pay points to lock in a 
good rate. If rates go down and you wjmt to refinajice 
again, you cannot recoup the closing costs. You 
begin paying interest on the borrowed money l ight at 
settlement, before your constmction c osts come in. 

H o m e - E q u i t y L o a n 
A fixed-rate loan for a certain amount, up to the 
amount of equity you have in yom' home. 
Pluses: Interest rate is fixed and low, though not as 
low iLs ln"st-trust mortgage rates. TeiTUS establish a 
set period—from 5-30 years—in which the principal 
and interest wi l l be repaid. Monthly payment is pre
determined, making budgeting easier Interest paid is 
tax-deductible. 

Minuses: Expect closing costs around $800. 
Interest rates aie higlier than other home-equity 
1 >i (xlucts. You begin paying interest on the borrowed 
money right at settlement, before your construction 
costs come in. 

Home-Equity Line of Credit 
A borrow-as-you-go loan up to the amount of equity 
you have in your home, wi th a variable 
i i iK ' rest rate tied to tiie prime rate. 

H 
Pluses: Expect no closing costs. 
Of tlie tl\ree home equity products, 
this has the lowest inteivst 
rates available. You only 
pay interest on tl\e money 
you actually use, mini
mizing the cost of 
delays in a project. 
You can opt to pay 
interest-only, reduc
ing the monthly 
payment. Interest 
is tax-deductible. 
Minuses: Tlie inter
est rate is variable, so 
i t could go up. Montlily 
payments w i l l vary 
according to how much 
you borrow and interest rates, 
making budgeting difficult . While 
tlie option of paying interest-only can 
make the monthly payments more affordable, it can 
also extend your debt and the total cost of the loan, 
making this the most expensive financing option in 
the long i im. 

Construction Loan 
A short-term loan based on the future value of 
your home once the work is complete. Funding is 
issued in disbursements over the course of the 
construction project. 
Pluses: \JOW interest rates tied to prime. Only interest 
is due, and only on the ainoimt drawn to date, until 
the end of the temi. Tlie lender works with the 
owner and architect to forecast aU of the costs ajid 
ensures work is complete before funds are disbm-sed. 
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Minuses: Exi^ect closing costs of one percent or 
more of tlie loan amount. The interest rate is vaiiable, 
so it could go up. Tlie lender controls tlie loan: every 
step of the project must be documented, and the 
contractor's work must be inspected (homeowners 
pay for t ln ' iii.s|)ections) and approved by the lender 
before funds are disbursed. At the end of the project, 
loan pay-off is due. Typically homeowners refmance 
based on the increased value of their home, at the 
mercy of fluctuatmg rates iuu\ paying closing costs 
for a second time. 

6. Mix and Match 
Many homeowners finance a project by a combination 
of the options outlined above. If the flexibility of a 
home equity line of credit soimds right for your project, 

but the long-tenn imd variable costs aie 
daimting, you may want to initially 

take out a home equity line of 
credit and then, depending 

on rates, refinance at tlie 
end based on the 

improved equity in 
your house. Because 
you were paying tlie 
interest as you 
spent the funds, you 
saved a significant 
amoimt of money in 
the initial stretch of f yom- project. "Your 

savings along the way 
cover the cost of a refi

nance later," explains 
i»iaiia Weiiuieb, a Mortgage 

Banker wi th Mason Dixon 
Fmiding Inc. in Rockville, an 

i i i dc ixMidcn l Iciuler unaffil iated 
wi th a bank. 

Weinrieb has noticed a trend in Wasliington's 
close-in neighborhoods: people buy a house for 

location, tear it down, and build something new. In 
this case, you may choose to cross-collateralize: take 

out a mortgage on the new property, perhaps a low 
ARM, and use tiie equity in your current residence to 
ftmd the work in the second. When the work is done, 
sell the first house and refinance the second at its 
improved worth and a ( i f possible, low) fixed rate. 

Tliink about using different types of fimding for 
different phases of your projecL Wlien architect 
Elizabeth Heider, AIA, bought a fixer-upper in 
Alexandria, she and her husband were concerned 
that by the time their renovations wcic (lone, interest 
rates would be higher. So they took out a construction 
loan that would automatically rol l into a 30-year, 
fixed-rate mortgage, and tliey paid points for a good 
rate. " I f we had only known!" Heider says now. As 
rates dropped and their home quickly appreciated, 
they refinanced two more times, paying out a total of 
about $15,000 in closing costs and fees. "We should have 
taken a one-year ARM wi th no points and refinanced 
at the end of the year," she says with liindsight 

7. Final Notes 
One caution f rom everyone interviewed for tliis article: 
budget for more tlian yom' projected costs. "Be sure 
you have the loan to cany you tluougli. Costs often 
exceed estimates and building time is frequently 
longer tlian projected," says Weinrieb, who, in addition 
to advising chents on financing, has done several 
home improvement projects herself. "These 
projects can be very stressful. The last thing you 
want to do is wonder, 'What are we going to do i f 
the money mns out?'" 

"Leave 10% f o r contingencies," advises Chris 
I^ndis, ALA, noting that i f you somehow avoid cost 
overruns, you can use the extra for landscaping or 
furniture. Landis also extends another caution: 
"Have financing in place before you start." He 
remembers one family who hired his finn for the 
renovation of their house, but they decided to get a 
jinni)-start on the project by doing the demoli t ion 
themselves. "Then they went to get the financing. 
Well, their house was wor th half as nuich." • 
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Answers 
ome 

Q Thousands of Books in 
a Small Apartment? 
Bookmobiles 

We sinuiltaneously solved two paiticulm- problems 
ill tiiis small iiordiwcst DC apailiiicnl: llie I K H M I I O 

accommodate a growing book collection numbering 
in the thousands mid the wish t o make the most of the 
rooms by allowing them to do "double-duty." 

We created a librmy in wliich the architecture is fmnit iuo and 
the fumi t iue is mxiiitecture. We begmi by demolishing a portion 
of a wall l)et\veeii ihv dining room mid the study/guest room. Next, 
the priiiimy elements of tlie design—librmy shelves—were designed 
to move. Tlie bookshelves me moimted on wheels and guided by 
an overhead track. 

This design provides mull iple bookshelf configurations. Typically, the 
inside comer where two bookshelves meet is difficult to use, miless a 
.space-consmiiing 45-degi'ee comer shelf is instiilkKl. Tlie rolling bookshelf 
solution allowed us to ftilly use the uiside corner without consuming 
more space. One bookshelf rolls away f rom the other, revejiling U K nv 
books behind. A closet was fitted with shelves to tum it inlo a lihraiy 
alcove, accessilile behind one of the rolling bookshelves. 

i hc ownei-s wanted to use their space in dilTcrcnl ways—conncH tcd 
as a suite of rooms when guests came for clinner, sepmated into a cozy 
mid secluded st udy at other times. Now the bookshelves act as sliding 
doors, varying levels of [)rivacy or opemiess. 

Amy E . Gardner, A I A 
Gardner Mohr Architects L L C 
Contractor: A . E . Boland, Cabinetmaker 

4^ 
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G(SIllogical Bathroom? 
Use Every Inch 

It is common in older homes to find bathroom layouts that 
defy logic. For reasons having to do with l)ygone constniction 
techniques, the avoidance of windows over tubs, or simply 
thoughtless design, many older bathrooms are a chore to 
use. When layout problems are compounded by inadeqnate 
floor space, i t is diff icul t to pass it all off as part of the 
home's "charadei." 

For the ownei-s of an otlierwise very functional center-hall 
colonitU in Northwest DC, getting to the sink in the hall batliroom 
involved an inter(>sting sidestep between toilet and tub. Tlie 
homeowners looked to me for some help in coi recting the 
problems once and for iill . But tliere was a twist: tlie renovation 
was to include a European stacking washer/diyer (to reduce 
tiips to the basement) in the same amount of space. 

I was skeptical about fitting a laundry closet in the small 
batlux)om and presented some ideas for incoiporating it elsewhere 
on the floor It was only agreed fliat bono wing some ac^jacent 
bedroom closet space was worth doing. This additional four 
square feet duectly benefits the new shower, but also 
comjiensates for the laimdiy closet space-grab. To keep costs 
down, a m ^ o r relocation of the toilet was niled out and the 
bathroom door remains where it was. Within these constraints, 
the new plumbing fixtme layout remains unconventional but 
improved. A generous pedestal sink is now the center of activity. 
The laimdry closet faces the stair hall for direct access f rom 
I he bedrooms, and the ownei-s rave about this new feature. 

Nothing was left to chance. To save space, I kept new walls 
tliin and took advantage of existing wall space where possible. 
Tlie wall aiound tlie washer/diyer was made of layers of plywood 
iuul diywall only two inches tliick. A valuable inch of elbow 
room was saved in the shower by using 2x3s rather than 2x4s 
in some of the W t i l l framing. Tlie toilet, rotated 90 degrees, 
and the linen cabinet opposite it were both recessed in t he 
wall. The ownei-s chose a glass-fiont linen cabinet on legs to 
further minimize its intnision into the space. 

BEFORE 

AFTER 

Mark Binsted, A I A 
Mark Binsted Architect 
Contractor: McCabe and McNeill Constniction 
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Q : a Dark Hall 
and Bad Dog? 
Hallway Artspace 

Om- cliiMit, a Curator o f Contt'inpoiary 'rexlilcs at 
the TextUe Musemn, collects textile crjifts such as 
weaving, embroideiy, and basketiy. In designini* tiu-
renovation other lli-st l loor . we looked l o r ways to 
display her large collection—high enough so that 
her dachshund could not get to the artwork and 
chew it up—while still making a comfortable and 
l i \ al)le space. 

The home's entrance hallway wjis dark, tminel-like, 
imwelconiing, and dated. We designed a strong unci 
siin|)le I ransfonnalion. We raised the ceiling to 
incorporate m\ unused attic knee-wall space. We 
added skylights to biing diffused top light into liie 
foyer, with splayed white openings that direct the 
light downwards. Raising the height o f all interior 
dooi"s to eight feet adds a sense of openness. A 
splash of wann, satm^ated red color faces you as 
you enter the house. Painting the cast i ion bcise-
board radiators helps them blend into the display 
walls. Ught maple flooring increases the illusion of 
spaciousness; the maple is contrasted with a dm k 
maliogany shoe molding (which in small quiuitities 
is not (expensive). Finally, we designed museum-
quality lighting that is a graceful mlwork in itsell. 
ci t'atinq a |)atlern o f sus|)ended points o f light that 
illuminate the hallway. 

Reena Racki, A l A 
Reeua Racki Associates 
Contractor: Madden Corporation 

AFTER 

BEFORE 
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Q : Nightstand 
Obstacles? 

Al Book & Coffee Niche 

The bedside in this house was a fun design chal
lenge. The ownei-s are gettuig older (aren't we all?), 
and they didn't like how the bedside tables seemed 
to get in the way when they were getting in and out 
of bed. They had been thinking about getting rid of 
the stands altogether, but then they would have no 
place for theii* Siuiday moniing bedside cup of cof
fee or a place to keep the night-time reading. 

You can see what we came up with. The books 
l»a\ (' a niche that they sit back in; the coffee has a 
ledge that ran l)e pulled out when in u.se and hidden 
away when not required. The added depth of the 
headboard allows tlu* clients to use acyustable table 
lamps over each side of the bed, so tliat reading light 
am be direc ted exactly where it needs to be. We 
also added switches to the bedside, so you don't 
h;i\ (' lo m'l up to tuni out the light. I actually meas
ured the clients wlii le they were sitting in bed so 
that 1 could be sure to get all of the heights and (lis 
taiK es correct. 'Hiey love the bed, mid I think that 
now they spend more tluui just Sunday moniings 
drinking coffee there. 

Griz Dwight, A I A 
GrizForm Design L L C 
Contractor: Estes & Gallup Construction 

Q Getting Dinner to 
the Porch? 

w\m Pass-Thru 

Since my clients i)lamied on using their screened 
porch continuously during the wann months, a 
pass-tliru f rom kitchen to porc h was needed to 
transi)oit food and drink. In other portions of the 
li()u.s(N walls, lloors, and cabinetry extend f rom 
room to room to joui those spacers visually while 
still allowing them to be experienced as separate. 
In this case, the stainless steel counleitop is the 
continuous element, extending f rom the kitchen 
out into the porch as a cantilevered, floating i)lane. 
The contuiiiily reinforces the spatial connection iuid 
allows food and di ink to slide smoothly f rom one 
space to another To protect the pass-thru during 
colder montlis, a custom door was designed to slide 
across the counteitop in a nanow groove that mini
mizes the inteiTuptioii of the comitertop and, at the 
same time, creates a tight, dirt-free seal between 
inside and outside. 

Norman Smith, A I A 
Norman Smith Architecture 
Contractor: Acadia Contractors 
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y ^ B O W A 
^ 1 Builders, Inc. 

Largest Whole House Remodeler in the Country 
(by Qualified Remodeler Magazine) 

M A S O N ^ D I X O N 
I U N D I N G . I N C 

A MEMBRR O F I HH M A G R U D E R COMPANIES o E S T A B L I S H E D 1969 

E Q U A L H O U S I N G 
L E N D E R 

IVIarIa Weinrieb 
l\/1ortgage Banker 
IVIobile: 301-641-1888 
Office: 301-354-8225 
Email: mweinrieb@masondixon,com 

Support the 
Washington Architectural Foundation 

Community Service by Design, including: 
Architecture in the Schools 
(ommunity Design Service 

C/ \ /V)TKUCTION 
Log-on to www.wafonline.org for more information 

Sign up for a FREE subscription to 

ARCHITECTUR^C 
N A M E : 

A D D R E S S : 

Mai l subscription sign-ups to A I A / D C , 1777 Church Street, N W , Washington DC, 20036 
or sign up online at www.aiadc.com. ARCHITECTUREDC is a free quarterly magazine 
published by the Washington Chapter of the American Institute of Architects. We wi l l not 
share or sell subscribers' addresses. Sorry, we do not mail internationally. 



With a ceiling that reaches all the way to the clouds, and 
room to entertain everyone on your guest list, we think 
you'll call it a great room, too. C a l l 1-800-952-7425 for the 
name of the Pine H a l l B r i c k Paver distributor nearest you. 

—4^ 
Pine Hall Brick ...Welcome Home 

Pine Hail Brick Cimpan^, Inc. • 2701 Shorefair Drix-e • WinsUm-Salem. N C 27 W5 
— Vtix 336-721-7517 • uwium\ericiL-itnv>mertxixer.a>m 

avitecture-

AV WASHINGTON 

AVWashington 
1 Export Drive 
Sterling, VA 20164 
tel 703.404.8900 
fax 703.404.8940 

avitecture* 
a"vee*tel<'ture\ n. |tr. L. 
architectura, fr. archilectus: cf. 
(I. architecture. Architect. 
I'rctix 'avi' is the acronym for 
"audiovisual integration." 
(Audiovisual, adj.: relating to 
materials using sight or sound 
to present informationll 
1. The art of engineering and 
integrating audiovisual systems 
for architecture. 
2. AVWashington. 

vwc^.avwash ington.com 

The strength and expert ise to cover your professional liability r isks. 

INTRODUCING XL DESIGN PROFESSIONAL 
XL and DPIC. recognized leaders 

in risk management solutions for 

tfie design industry, have com

bined their expertise to form XL 

Design Professional, dedicated 

exclusively to providing profes

sional liability insurance, risk 

management products and ser

vices to the design and engineer

ing industries. 

The XL Design Professional pro

gram provides professional liabil

ity insurance solutions backed by 

the financial strength and stability 

of XL America insurance compa

nies, rated: 

A+ (Superior) by A.lvl. Best 

AA- (Very Strong) by S&P 

Aa3 (Excellent) by lyioody's 

For more information about our 

industry-leading resources: edu

cation, risk management, claims 

handling and dispute resolution 

services, go to www.xldp.com 

or contact your XL Design 

Professional specialist and inde

pendent agent: 

XL Design Professionat is a cSvtsion of XL ^PEAATTY Instance Company Coverages are undemritten by 
Greenwich Insurance Company. Indian Hartxx Insurance Company and XL Speaaity Insurance Company 

C B I Z I N S U R A N C E 

S E R V I C E S , I N C . 

645 Baitimore Annapolis Blvd. 
P.O. Box 959 
Severna Park, MD 21146 

Art Ebersberger: 410-975-3360 
Debbie Capallo: 410-975-3384 
Charlie Vonderheid: 410-975-3361 
Toll Free: 888-553-8500 
Fax: 410-647-6385 

^INSURANCE 
FUNflAMENTAL STRFNGTH - CAPITAL AND PEOPLE 



Client Resource Center 
Tlie fol lowing finns aie membei-s of AIA/DC's ArchitectyClient Resource Center Tlie Resomce Center offera easy 
access lo local finns' portfolios, with photos of their work and dciailed hLstories of theii' experience and qualifications. 
l*i( k up free infonnation on the aichitect's role in the design and construction process cUid ways to build a successful 
cli(»nt/arcliitect relationship. Housed in AIA/DC's headquartei-s near Dupont Circle, the Resource Center is free and 
open to the public. Call 202.667.1798 to schedule an ai)i)()intincnl. 

Tlie aichitectiu e funis shown in color have sponsored this issue of tlie magazine. Their generosity helped us to double 
our press Rm, inii)rove our graphics, iuid upgrade our print (luality. The Boaid of Directors of the Wjisliington 
( hapter/AIA is very grateful to these finns for supporting this important Chapter venture. 
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ACQ A i chitects 
Ian Robeits 
1430 Springhill Road 
McLean, VA 22102 
703.749.4545 
wvyAv.acgarcliitects.coin 

ARCHIIECIURE & DESIGN 
Adamstein and Demetriou 
Theo Adamsteui 
2501 M Street, NW, Suite 501 
Washington, D C 20037 
202.333.9038 
www.AD-architects.com 
Work By Percentage: 

l'\M)d & Kiitertniiuiioiit -
H«>lel/( .•iivontiiMi Ctr. - 20".. 
Retail I'aciliti. s 1(1', 

Alimaiui Aichitects 
Randy Davis-Aliiiumii 
4408 Beechwood Rd. 
Univei-sity Pai k, MD 20782 
301.864.1334 
www.jiliniimiiarch.com 

A L L A N O R E E N B E R G * A R C H I T E C T 

N O I O N D 

Allan Greenberg Architect, L L C 
Jolui Dale, A I A 
1050 Tliomas Jefferson St., NW 
Washington, D C 20007 
202.337.0010 
www.allangreenberg.com 
Work By Percentage: 

Residential - r»()"n 
Educational Fariiitios J."> 
Institntional Facilities - 10% 
Conunercial/Omce Facilities - 10% 
Interiors - 5% 

ARCHITECTUROC ARCHlTEa/CUENT RESOURCE CENTER 

The AMAR Group, LLC 
Genell Anderson, AIA 
6230 3rd Street, NW, Suite 4 
Wasliington, DC 20011 
202.829.2577 
www. amaigioupllc. com 

A R C H I T E C T S 

Barnes Vaiize Architects 
Stephen Vanze, A I A 
1238 Wisconsin Ave., NW, Suite 204 
Washington, D C 20007 
202.337.7255 
www.barnesvanze.com 
Work By Percentage: 

l{« sid«Mitial - 80% 
< ..inmerciaiyomce Fa< ilities- 10% 
Fdncational Facilities - 5%) 
Food & Fnlerlainmeni - 5 

BaiT Kimiai- Architects Engineers, PC 
Ri^j BaiT - Kumar, AIA 
1825 Eye Street, NW, Suite 400 
Washington, DC 20006 
202.429.2076 
www. BaiTArchitects.coni 

BcLss Architects, Chartered 
Roger Bass, AIA 
1477 Chciin Bridge Road. Suite 201 
McLean, VA 22101 
703.525.3464 
BassAich@aol.coni 

Bloomberg Design Studio 
Janet Bloomberg, AIA 
1514 17th Street, NW, #506 
Wasliington, DC 20036 
202.332.6651 
u^v.bloonibergdesignst udio.com 



Bonstfa 
\fciitec(s PC 
1710 Connecteul NW. Suite 400 
Washington, DC 20009 
202 S88 9373 fax 202 588 8122 

www borvslra com 

Bonstra Arcliitects, P C 
Bill Bonstra, A I A 
1710 Connecticut Ave., NW, 
Suite 400 
Washington, D C 20009 
202.588.9373 
www.bonstra.coni 
Work By Percentage: 

Mulllple-Faiiilly DwelliiiKs - If. . 
(•<>nini«'r< iHl/()rn< «' Facilities - 30% 
InsUtulioaal Facilities - 16% 
Eilucalioaal Facilities - 5% 
Residential - 5% 

Brennaii + Conipaiiy Architects 
Robert Bremian, AIA 
4836 Rugby Avenue 
Bethesda, MD 20814 
301.654.8144 
www.brennauarch.com 

P A G E N S T E C H E R 
R E S I D t N r I A L A R C H I I E C T S i B U I L D E R S 

Brenneman & Pagenstecher, Inc. 
Dean Brenneman, A I A 
10605 Concord Street, Suite 1 
Kensington, MD 20895 
301.933.9305 
www.brenpag.com 
Work By Percentage: 

Residential - 100% 
(25% Historic Preser\'atdon) 

B R E N N E M A N 

A 

C H A T E L A I N Architects,p.c. 
Chatelain Architects 
Leon Chatelain, A I A 
3516 Connecticut Ave., NW 
Washington, D C 20008 
202.244.0243 
ww^.chatelainarchitects.com 
Work By Percentage: 

Educational Facilities - 25% 
Food & Entertainment - 25% 
InstituUonal Facilities - 25% 
Historic Preservation - 10% 
Residential - 15% 

Clarke Aichitecture, PLLC 
Mai garet Clarke, AIA 
1791 Crestwood Dr., NW 
Washington, DC 20011 
202.722.6552 

C O R E 
Core Group, P C 
Jennifer Motruk Loy 
1010 Wisconsin Ave., NW, Suite 405 
Washington, D C 20007 
202.466.6116 
www.coredc.com 
Work By Percentage: 

Comiuercial/OfRce Facilities - 15% 
Food & Entertainment - 40% 
Interiors - 15% 
Itesklential - 5% 
Retail Facilities - 25% 

COX graae^ spack architects 
cox graae + spack architects 
David Cox, F A I A 
2909 M Street, NW 
Washington, D C 20007 
202.965.7070 
www.cgsarchitects.com 
Work by Percentage: 

Institutional Facilities - 17% 
Educational Facilities - 27% 
Conunercial Facilities - 10% 
Religious Faculties - 15% 
Planning & Urban Design - 5% 
Recreational Facilities - 5% 
Residential - 2% 
Interiors - 10% 
PubUc Work - 8% 
RetaU Facilities - 1% 
(20% Historic Preservation) 

CUNNINGHAM + QUILL ARCHITECTS 

Cunnington+QuiU Architects, P L L C 
Ralph Cunningham, A I A 
1054 31st Street, NW, Suite 315 
Wasliington, D C 20007 
202.337.0090 
www.cunninghamquill.com 
Work By Percentage: 

Commercial/Omce FaciUties - 15% 
Landscape and Site Design - 10% 
Multiple Family Dwellings - 30% 
Plaiming & Urban Design - 15% 
Residential - 30% 

David Jameson Architect 
David Jameson, AIA 
113 South Patrick Street 
Alexandria, VA 22314 
703.739.3840 
www. davicy amesonarchitect. com 
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David Jones A i cliitects 
David Jones, AIA 
1739 Connecticut Ave., NW 
Washington, DC 20016 
202.332.1200 
www.davicyonesaicliitects.com 

Design Services Group, LLC 
Kody Safiran, AIA 
19110 Montgomery Village Avenu(\ 
Suite 200 
(iaithei-sburg, MD 20886 
301.527.7735 

diVISION One 
Ali Honarkar, Assoc. AIA 
216 West Montgomery Ave. 
Rockville, MD 20850 
301.424.1674 
www.divi8iononedesign.com 
Work By Percentage: 

Commercial/OfRce FaciUties - 20% 
Food & Entertainment - 20% 
Interiors - 20% 
ResldenUal - 20% 
Graphic /Industrial Design - 10% 
Retail FacUiUes - 10% 

DNC Ai'chitects 
Jolm Fuller 
1370 Piccard Drive 
Rockville, MD 20850 
301.840.1100 
www.dncarcli.com 

Donald Lococo Arcliitects, LLC 
Donald Lococo, AIA 
34051/2 M Street, NW 
Washington, DC 
202.337.4422 
www.donaldlococomchitects.com 

DW Ricks Architects + Assoc., PC 
David Ricks, AIA 
2009 N 14th Street, Suite 703 
Arlington, VA 22201 
703.525.0156 
www.dwricksarchitects.coni 

D Y N E R M A N 

W H I T E S E L L 

A R C H I T E C T S P C 
Dynerman Whitesell Architects 
Robert WhiteseU, A I A 
1025 33rd Street, NW 
Wasliington, D C 20007 
202.337.1290 
www.dwarchitects.com 
Work By Percentage: 

Commercial/Office Facilities - 30% 
Residential - 70% 

FA 
Fabi-y Associates Architects 
Joan Fabry, A I A 
1777 Church Street, NW 
Washington, D C 20036 
202.797.3601 
Work By Percentage: 

ResidenUal - 90% 
Conunercial/Offlce Facilities - 5% 
RetaU Facilities - 5% 

Fonna Design, hic. 
Andreas Charalambous, AIA 
1524 U Street, NW, Suite 200 
Wasliington, DC 20009 
202.265.2625 
w w ^ . FORMAonline. com 

Gardner Mohr Arcliitects, LLC 
Amy Gardner, A L \ 
3626 Raymond Street 
Chevy Chase, MD 20815 
301.654.9145 

George Gordon Arcliitects 
George Gordon, AIA 
1032 Wisconsin Ave., NW 
Wasliington, DC 20007 
202.333.9270 
www.gordonarchitects.com 

GrizFomi Design 
Griz Dwight, MA 
2027 Huidekoper Place, NW 
Washington, DC 20007 
202.423.8841 
www.grizform.coni 

A R C H I T E C T S 

G T M Arcliitects 
Janeen Skelly 
10415 Armory Ave. 
Kensington, MD 20895 
301.942.9062 
www.gtmarcliitects.coin 
Work By Percentage: 

Residential - 30% 
Mulil-Fainily DweUings - 5% 
Interiors - 30% 
Retail Facilities - 25% 
(10% Historic Presen aUon ) 
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Hains Architects 
Jeffrey Haiiis, AIA 
710 Woodside Parkway 
Silver Spring, MD 20910 
301.587.5570 

Hayes Architects 
Bruce Hayes, AIA 
1497 Chain Bridge Road, Suite 203 
McLean, VA 22101 
703.748.3052 

inscape design 
Rick Schneider, AIA 
1215 Connecticut Ave., NW, #300 
Wasliington, DC 20036 
202.689.8980 
www.inscapestudio.com 

Jon Hensley Architects 
Jon Hensley, AIA 
2111 Wilson Blvd., Suite i l l 
Arlington, VA 22201 
703.469.3900 

L A N D I S 
G R O U P 
ARCHITECTS 

Landis Group Architects 
Christopher Landis, ALA 
7058 Spring P L , NW 
Washington, D C 20012 
202.726.3777 
www . landi8coiistruction .com 
Work By Percentage: 

Residential - 75% 
Interiors - 5% 
Commercial/Office Facilities - 5% 
Graphic/Industrial Design - 5% 
(10% Historic Preservation) 

Lessard Commercial Studio, LLC 
Richard Lessard, AIA 
8603 Westward Center Drive, Suite 400 
Vienna, VA 22182 
202.363.3897 
www.hollandle.ssard.com 

Lorena Checa Associates 
Lorena Checa, AIA 
7214 Central Avenue 
TakomaPark, MD 20912 
301.270.0186 
www. lorenacheca com 

MacCulIough A i cliitects, PC 
Glenn MacCuIlough, AIA 
412 S. Taylor Street 
A i lington, VA 22204 
703.685.0711 
http://liomepage.mac.com/maccullough_arch 

Mancini Duffy 
Diane Cullen-Levine 
1627 K Street, NW, 5tli Floor 
Wasliington, DC 20006 
202.463.2340 
www.manciniduffy.com 

Mclnturff Aichitects 
Maik MchUmff, FAL\ 
4220 Leeward Place 
Betliesda, MD 20816 
301.229.3705 
www.mcintmffarchitects.com 

M c t l i l c h Mi in)h(\v A i c h i l e t t s 
Marcie Meditch, AIA 
6900 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 500 
Chevy Chase, MD 20815 
301.657.9400 
www.meditchmuri)hey.com 

Meghim Walsh Architecture 
Meghan Walsh, AIA 
133 Rc-mdolph Place, NW 
Washington, DC 20001 
202.667.3012 
www. m w-aichitecture. com 

Moore Architects, PC. 
Charles Moore, AIA 
603 King Street, Suite 301 
Alexandria, VA 22314 
703.837.0080 
www. n\oorearch. com 

M U S E A R C H I T E C T S 
Muse Architects 
Stephen Muse, FALA 
5630 Connecticut Ave., NW 
Washington, D C 20015 
202.966.6266 
www.musearchitects.com 
Work By Percentage: 

Educational FaciUUes - 20% 
InstituUonal Facilities - 109<> 
Planning & Urban Design - 10% 
Religious Faculties - 20% 
Residential - 40% 

Oehrein8c 
Associates 
Architects 
Oehrlein & Associates 
Mary Oehrlein, FAIA 
1350 Conecticut Ave., NW 
Wasliington, D C 20036 
202.785.7336 
www.oehrlein.com 
Work By Percentage: 

Historic Preservation - 100% 
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O'Neil & Mauion A r c h i l ( M M S 
Saia O'Neil-Manion, AIA 
6931 Ai lingtoii Road, Suite 306 
Belhesda, MD 20814 
301.654.7004 

Panoramic Design 
Aric Moore 
3112 19th Streci, NW 
Washington, DC 20010 
202.882.8958 
www.panoramicdesign.coni 

RAN D ALL M A R S 
A R C H I T E C T S 

Randall Mars Architects 
Randall Mars, A I A 
6708 Old McLean ViUage Drive 
McLean, VA 22101 
703.749.0431 
www.randallinarsarchitects.com 
Work By Percentage: 
C»)mniercial/Ornce Facilides - 40% 
Food & Kntertainment - 10% 
Interiors - 10% 
Kesidenlial -40% 

Reena Racki Associates 
Reeiia Racki, A I A 
5520 Connecticut Ave., NW Suite 204 
Washington, D C 20015 
202.363.4739 
www.reenaracki.com 
Work By Percentiige: 

Residential - 70% 
Interiors - 15% 
Mnlti-Kaniih n«elliri«s - .T'., 
Puhli. Work - 5"., 
( .", o Historic l'resei-\ali«»n) 

Ivill <Sc Docker A r c i i i l c c l s 
J im RUl, AIA 
noil) Wil.son I . j uu \ 2n(l F\oor 
iU 'thesda, M D 20814 
3 ( ) 1 . ( M J . L M S 1 
www.r i l Idecke r . co in 

0" 

Rippeteau Arcliitects, P.C. 
Darrell Rippeteau, A I A 
1530 14th Street, NW 
Washington, D C 20005 
202.265.0777 
www.riparchs.com 
Work By Percentage: 

Coinniercial/Oflice Facilities - 10% 
KelijiioiLs Fai ilities - l.")"„ 
Residential F'acilities - 15% 
Retail Facilities - 30% 

Historic Preservation) 

R O B E R T M . G U R N E Y , F A I A 
A R C H I T E C T 

Robert M. Gurney, F A I A , Architect 
Robert Gurney, F A I A 
113 S. Patrick Street 
Alexandria, VA 22314 
703.739.3843 
Work By Percentage: 
Residential - 70% 
Interiors - 30% 

Schwaitz & Peoples Associates 
Robert Schwaitz, FAIA 
1811 18th Street, NW 
Wasliington. DC 20001) 
202.232.5800 
www.schwai1zandpeoples.( ( 

Seoul Moloi ( (.mp;in\ 
(iregory Rubbo, Assoc. AIA 
1717 20th Street, NW, #503 
Washington, DC L!()()09 
202.797.2376 
www.sconioco.cc )iii 

ShartJii Waslibuni ArchittH-t 
Sliaron Wa.siil)um, FAIA 
5410 Huntington Parkway 
BtMhesda MD 20814 

Sliinberg l^vinas 
Salo Levinas, AIA 
4733 Bethesda Ave., #550 
Bethesda, MD 20814 
301.652.8550 
www.shinbergleviiias.coni 
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SORG 
A R C H I T E C T S + E N G I N E E R S 
Sorg and Associates, P.C. 
Marilyiiii Meiidell 
2000 S Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20009 
202.393.6445 
www.sorgandassociates.coni 
Work By Percentage: 

Coinniercial/Orru e Farlllties - 4 5 % 
I ' d i M J i l i o i i a l l-acilili.'s ir,"„ 
Mult I Family Dwellings - 30% 
PlaiuiiiiK & Urban Heslgii - 10% 

Stoiber & Associates, PC 
Jeffrey Stoiber, AIA 
1621 Connecticut Ave., NW, #200 
Washington, DC: 20009 
202.986.4700 
stoibhucl@aol.com 

Studio Paitnei"ship Architects, AIA 
Joan Duncan, AIA 
25 Pine Avenue 
Takoma Park,, MD 20912 
301.270.0990 
www.SPArclutectsonline.com 

S t u d i o 27 
A R C H I T E C T U R E 

Studio27 Architecture 
Todd Ray, AIA 
1777 Church St., NW 
Washington, DC 20036 
202.939.0027 
www.studio27arch.com 
Work By Percentage: 

Educational Fac ililies - 25% 
liistiliilioiial Fa<-ililit's - 15% 
Interiors - 10% 
Residential - 25% 

Susan Woodward Not kins Architects 
Susan Woodwaid Notions, AIA 
1179 Crest Lane 
McLean, VA 22101 
703.243.1247 
www.swn-ai'chitects. com 

Suzane Reatig Architect 
Suzane Reatig, FAIA 
1312 8th Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20001 
202.518.0260 
www.reatig.com 

Thomas F. Klose Architect, Inc. 
Tom Klose, ALA 
1484 Waggaman Circle 
McLean, VA 22101 
703.821.0660 
Work By Percentage: 

ResidenUal - 40% 
Medical Facilities - 20% 
Coniniercial/Oince - 20% 
IMaindnK & I'riian DesiK'n 10 " > 
{ 1(1 "„ Historic Preservation) 

Thomas S. Shiner Architect 
Thomas Shiner, AIA 
5655 Morelancl Place 
Wjishington, DC 20015 
202.537.0098 
www. them useumstool. com 

Treacy and Eagleburger 
Phillip Eaglebmger, AIA 
3335 Connecticut Ave., NW, 2nd Floor 
Wasliington, DC 20008 
202.362.5226 
www.treacyeagleburger com 

Van Dusen Arcliitects 
Bei\jamin Van Dusen, AIA 
1711 Connecticut Ave., NW 
Washington, DC 20009 
202.332.3890 
www.vandusenarchitects.com 

V E R S A C I 
N E U M A N N 
PARTNERS 
A K C H I T E C T U R E 

Versaci Neumann & Partners 
David Neumann, AIA 
1350 Connecticut Ave., NW, 
Suite 410 
Washington, DC 20036 
202.775.4881 
www.versacineuinann.coni 
Work By Percentage: 

Residential - 100% 

Victoria Kiechel, Architect, 
Victoria Kiechel, AIA 
4241 Hawthorne St., NW 
Wasliington, DC 20016 
202.363.7668 

A L \ 
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Wautei-s Design Group, LLC 
1 )i ak(' Want el's, AIA 
Box NN 
McU'cUi,VA 22101 
703.748.0254 
www.waulcrs.com 

Weiitworlli - Leviiu' Aix hitecl-Iiuiidcr, Ine. 
I^nice Went wort h, AIA. 
l?:{2:-. l i Sicw ai l Ax cniic 
Silver Spring, MD 20910 
301.585.4848 
www.wentwoitlilevine.coni 

Wiedemann Archilects 
Gregoiy Wiedeniium, AIA 
5272 River Road, Suite 610 
lielliesda, MD 208IC. 
301.052.4022 
wwvv.wiedeiuannaichilecls.com 

WDG Aicliitectiire 
George Dove, FAIA 
1025 Conecticut Ave., NW, #300 
Washington, DC 2()()3(i 
202.857.8300 
www. wdgaich. com 

Bowa Buildei-s, Inc. 
Ivich Cassagnol 
6623-A Old Dominion Drive 
McLean, VA 22101 
703.734.9050 
www.bowa.com 

Graham Landscaix' Arcliileclure 
Arthur Ballei 
229 Prince (Jeorge Si reel 
Annapolis, MD 21401 
Hallo - 410.269.5880, Wash. - 3()1.8r)S.r)33() 
www.graluunlandarch.com 

Iloachiander Davis Photography 
Anice Hoachlander 
5185 MacArthur Blvd., NW, Suite 108 
W ashington, DC 20016 
202.3(>4.930(i 
www.hdphoto.com 

Kle|)pinger Design (iiouj), Inc. 
Pally Whitman 
2721-,J Merrilee Drive 
PWax,VA 22031 
7032082208 
www.kleppingerdesign.com 

Maxwell MacKenzie Architectural 
Photographer 
Maxwell MacKenzie 
2641 Garfield St., NW 
Washington, DC 20008 
2()2.232.()686 

Siudio Smiidero DC 
.lay Huyett 
300 D Street, SW 
Washington, DC 20024 
202.484.8066 

Weidlinger Asvsociates, Inc. 
Ma icy Stanley 
1030 15thSlreel. NW, Suite !•")() 
Wjishington, DC 20005-1503 
(202) 326.9070 
www.wai.com 

Zuc/ek Lind.strom Lighting 
Associates, LLC 
DcUiiel Zuczek 
521 Ccjlecroft Court 
Alexandria, VA 22314 
703.683.9880 
www.zlla.net 
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TO ARCHITECTS 
LOOKING FOR A MORE RELIABLE CONTRACTOR 

SKKSSK 

DURING P K S I ( ; N 

• We provide free cost consultations. 

• We handle all permits, if requested. 

• We are equally conilbrtable working from your 
specifications, or assisting you by compiling a 
full set of specifications. 

DURIN(> ESTIMATINCf 

• Our prices are competitive. 

• Our estimators are trained to spotlight areas of 
potential specification conflict for clarification 
prior lo issuing of estimates. 

USE GREENWALD CASSELL GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
DIJRINC; C O N S T R U C T I O N 

• As our hundreds of references will attest, we are prompt, 
efficient, high quality builders. 

• We know how to work cooperatively with an aichitect. 

• Our superintendents are trained to clarify discrepancies \\ itli 
the architect prior to proceeding when glitches slip by. 
Wc soke the problem quietly and cooperatively. 

• Plans are scrupulously adhered lo. 

• We uork comtortabl\ with curves, complex !X)otlines, difficult 
slopes and trick\ site conilitions. 

• We can either competitively bid your job. or work with you in 
a design/build relationship recovering your full fee out of the 
construction cost. 

C O M P A N Y P R O F I L E 

• CAPACITY: 8 crews currently in tlie field 

• OPTIMAI, JOB SIZE: S250.()00 to million 

• AVERAGH JOB S I Z E 20()3: $411,000 

• TOTAL C O N S T R U C T I O N V O L U M E 2003: 7.9 million 

• RANCJE O F OPERATIONS: NW Washington, Chevy Chase. 
Bethesda. Potomac. Mclean. Great Falls. Arlington, Fairfax. 
Alexandria. Vienna. Falls Church 

• AVAILABILITY: Call us. We want to build your project. 

Pages of references available on request, call Dave Weaver, General Manager 

Greenwald Cassell General Contraetors 
1443 Emerson Avenue in Mclean, VA 22101 Tel: 703-734-9164 info@greenwaldcassell.com 
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